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t Of-ifRfMOTER SKETOti-.

HON. J. B. SNOWBALL,
SPNATOR AND LUMBERMAN 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

"Let us be doing somnething.-

TO tell tbe story of some men's lives is to sketch th~e
tfne and place inwhich tbey haelived. The life

- f ir John A. Mac-donald is necessarily a history of
CaInada for more than 25 years. The biographer wbo
NvOtuîd Write of Sir Oliver Mowat would, at the same time,

li rtnperhaps, the most complete history of the
vrOince of Ontario. Men of individuality leave their

'irilPress on ail their surroundings.
If one is to write of the lumber trades of the Maritime

Pro'ince he unconsciously thinks of J. B. Snowball and
AleEUnder Gibson. To pen a sketch of these men be
1111st write, in a large measure, a history of the lumber
trades of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Meady in these columns a sketch has appeared of
ý4,Gibson. In noting some of the incidents in the

Carter ()f the Hon. J. B. Snowball, of Chatham, N. B.,
teSketch is sure to tell much of the extent and charac-
te0(f the lumber business of the provinces down by

the ,,a.

B.I as Alexander Gibson's Dame is intimately

ofndIl Snowball identifled witb the town of Chatham
Xir. a section of New Brunswick, familiarly termed

lTiachi, and covering a number of towns and places
Wti the district of the Mirimachi River.

J abe B. Snowbatl is a native of Nova Scotia, having
boe (rn'at Lunienburg, in that province, Sept- 2.4th,

1837, His family is of German origin, but for several
eeI1erations were residents in Yorkshire, Eng. Mr.
Snowball's career bas shown a happy commingling of the
Perseverance and endurance indigenous to the Teutonic
races, and that pluck ai-d grit that is cbaracteristic of
Jlit' Bull. The father of our sketch was the Rev. John

811wball.
r. Snowball bas been actively engaged in the lumber

trade ein the Maritime Provinces for a long term of
Years and is to-day the largest manufacturing shipper in

diStrict in wbich be resides. It is estimated that the

Ma~ritime Provinces possess forte resources to the ex-
tent.Of abou square miles. Where pine is the

taig Produet of the fortes of Ontario, spruce holds
Otrer~ position in the Maritime Provinces. Outside

Wl Wood there is a considerable supply of birch,
iich, o0w that tbis wood is coming into increased uses,

j » Prove a valuable asset to that portion of the Domin-

The two main shipping points are St. John and
Sr. or Chatham more strictly speaking, the' home
t nwand The exports of lumber from St. John

P_ uroPe adAmerica are given as 200,o0o,uo0 feet
Ian annuaîîy. An estimate of the shipments, andnare'0f shippers, from the Mirimachi distîict, mainly

'f011  eis ec for tbe past two years, are given as

1893 1894

....................................... 22,081,347 2450-,000

P, nd Rihe & Co ......... 10,660,238 11,088,00o
P- NHu e....... ...... 13 519.604 8,73o,0oo

eo* Buchiî-& .Sos....... 7,109,925 9,318-000
f c 5  ~...... ...... 4,601,000 7,380,000

'
1

,'aT Rihr.......... ....... 1 8,084,380 27,447,000
'latL............................6,607,ooo 5,993,000

thThe Picturesque, aside from the rude, native beauty
faa s com'nmo to every lumber district, is not one of the

at 0rs that goes to give faine to the Miramichi. This,

U ir)would appear to be the experience of the editor

vtir En"glisb contemporary Timber, wbo a year ago

bertdCd the Maritime Provinces and particularly the lum-
districts. He had made a pleasant caîl on Mr. J. B.

Snowball, and at bis invitation bad made an inspection
of bis milîs, together with those of Mr. E. Hutchison and
others in the district. HavinR concluded bis business,
this is bis account of the remaining hours spent in Chat-
ham : I have no desire to visit Chatham (Miramichi)
again. Although the town bas a pretty considerable
population it is a very primitive place. There is no botel
except one or two boarding bouses. The means of get-
ting to and fromt the place are very inconvenient. 1
wished to retuin to St. John, but in order to do so I bad
to take a train at a kind of station a good mile an~d a
baif front the town at 3 o'clock in the morning. I en-
gaged a conveyance to caîl for mie at half-past two and
the landlady of the boarding bouse advised me to go to

HON. J. B. SNOWBALL.

bed and let the cabman came up to my bedroom and
awaken me (tbey do not Steem to fasten tbe doors of their
bouses bere) but I would not risk it, and I sat up. That
cabman neyer came, and after anxiously waiting tilI the
last moment, I seizeï my bag and ran, in tbe pitch daîk-
ness, over a mile up a rutty, muddy lante. 1 was not
sure I was going in the right direction, and, after several
falîs in the mud, I arrived at the station, almost breatb-
less and dirty, just as the train was starting. By repeated
entreaties I got the driver to wait and entrain me and
my baggage. I shaîl not readily forge Mirarmicbi.»

0f Mr. Snowball personally our English ftîend, as is
the case witb everyone else, can only say kind things.
His interview was of the pleasantest character. "lLike
everything with wbicb Mr. Snowball is connected," says
bie, IIbis mill is a reflex of bis undoubted ability andgreat
intelligence. Althougb the milI bas only tbree gangs
witb compliment trimmers be can cut bere some 30,000,-

ooo feet or i 5,o00 stds." Besides this milI, wbich is il-
lustrated on the following page, Mr. Snowball bandles
the product of tbree otber milîs in the district, in whicb
he bas a direct interest. Following the customt of lum-
bermen in this country Mr. Snowball carrnes on a general
store business, the profits front wbich make even a better
sbowing than that of bis lumber business. The Snow-
ball stock is shipped largely to Great Britain, Messrs.

Farnwortb & jardine being bis representatives there.
Mr, Snowball himself is a yeanly visitor to Great Britain.,

The activities, Of this well-known Lower Province
lumberman are by no means confined to bis commercial
undertakings, though these are extensive. For, besides
bis lumber business, he is largely interested in the rail-
ways of bis province and bas been president of the Chat-
bain Gas Co., as well as director of other monetary
institutions. He bas been mayor of Cbatham more than
once, and it goes without saying that the town was the
gainer by bis wide business experience and knowledge
of public affairs. H1e represented Northumberland,
N. B., in the House of Commons front 1878 to 1872,
wben be retired. On May îst, 189i, be was called to the
Senate, and in the Upper Chamber of the House be bas
been one of the Senators wbo bas donc bis sbare to im-
part a measure of present-day business life to a brancb
of governmrent that bas sometimes been said is fast be-
coming fossilized in its character. In politics be is a
Liberal- Con servati ve.

CUTTING QUARTER-SAWED OAK.
IN a recent interview a leading Grand Rapids furniture

man gave some valuable ideas as to cutting quarter-
sawed oak, fromt bis standpoint. He said tbat tbe de-
mand just now was better for quartered oak tban for any
otber wood, and that prices for satisfactory qualities and
widtbs would afford a reasonable profit. He remarked :
IlIf I owned a lot of that stock that would exactly meet
the ideas of the furniture men in every respect, I would
not know wbat price to put on it, but would bold it pretty
bigh ; but if I had a lot of hadly manufactured, dirty,
narrow, different lengtb quartered white oak, I would
not know wbat t0 do with it, for no furniture man would
buy it." To selI well it must be well manufactured,
dlean and brigbt and well bandled. Tbe greater the
width the better tbe price. No one wants it less than
six incbes or an aver age below eight. Other tbings be-
ing ail rigbt, a ten-incb aver 'age makes a lot that sells
readily at a top prîce. It requires a lot not less than
twenty-six inches tai make a profitable lot. It requires
tbe best of macbinery, aIl the appliances and the most
skillful handling, and then there is a large loss of timber.

11!DICATOR FOR BEAPT REVOLUTIONS.

A MONG the mecbanisms of utility lately described, is
a smalI instrument whicb shows the number of

revolutions of a shaft by means ot two bands traversing
a dial similar to that of a watcb, the longer band idi-
cating the units and tentbs of revolution and tbe smaller
the bund-eds. In order ta make error in reading im-
possible, wbetber the sbaft be running in one direction
or the other, a simple method is resorted to, whicb con-
sists in placing tbe dial plate carrying the numbers un-
der a perforated plate, the numbers on the dial sbowing
througb the perforations. There are two sets of num-
bers on the dial plate, one set reading from rigbt to left
and the other front left to rigbt, so tbat, sbould the
sbaft move fromt rigbt to left, the figures on the dial move
automatically so as to corne under the perforations,
wbile if the sbaft move in the otber dilection the other
set of figures Show tbrougb the perforations. After read-
ing the number of revolutions, the bands could be quick-
ly brougbt to zero by opening the case and turning a
knob. The spindle of therevoluition counter is projected
by the watcb ring so tbat the instrument can be carried
in the pocket, as in the case of a watch, without înjury
to the clothing, this portability and the extreme sim-
plicity of the operation of the instrument constituting its
special advantages.
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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORKERS.

THE arrangement of the machinery of a miii is a
ILmatter of practîcal import to wood-workers. 1

have corne across some sensible thoughts on this ques-
tion which wili, 1 believe, be appreciated by my readers.

X X Xx
It makes no difference how small a miii is if it is not

overcrowded with machines. The great trouble general-
iy is that milI men aie too greedy to get a large number
of machines when they have ot room to put them in,
so that they are in each other's way. This is not the
case with wood-wvorking milîs especially, but as we are
in the wood-working business we had better not branch
out into any other, for fear we shall make a mis-
take somnewhere. There is somte excuse for planing
machines being crowded, for we can push their work
eotirely out of the building, and if there is a convenience
for getting the stock up to the machines we can get
along very well if they are close together. The chances
are, however, that in crowded mnilîs the planers quite as
often as any, coîne in for their full share of inconveni-
ence from being toc, close together. In years gone by
miii men had to have large floor space tb iay down their
work for the matcher, but now when eveiything is sawed
to stock width, we can dispense with somte of this room
and set machines nearer together without much incon-
venience. The common tendency, howevcr, is to crowd

to set it down on the floor and not have it touch any-
thiog. They do not stop to think that ail the machines
that are run should have free space and good light. No
one can see to set a machine up well where there is
poor and insufficient light. It should have good light,
that the operator may see that the work cornes out nice
as it runs through, and may not be obliged to carry his
work to somte near or distant window to look at it.
Band saws are frequently put in sonie out of the way
place. There is but one way to put in and arrange ma-
chines, and the plan should be made at the same time
the drawings tor the miii are made. The man knows
what kind and the amount of work he expects to do, and
he can sit down and arrange every piece of machinery
belore the building is erected. In fact, it should be s0
donc. Plan your building to accommodate your machines
and not to crowd them into it. 0f course, as is many
times the case, a company may buy a building already
erected. Then it must take its chances and do the iest
it can. As a general thing, it is far better to buiid your
own mili and arrange the machinery so that it shahl be
situated in the most convenient manner that you cao
devise. The importance of ibis method cannot be over-
estimatcd. The extra cost of each day of handling the
stock makes in the aggregate a large expense account,
which makes the proprietor wooder why his miii cannot
be run as chcaply as his neighbor's. The latter, by con-

NEW BRUNSWICK CROWN LANDS.

M R. EDXVARD JACK writes as follows of the croWfl
lands of New Brunswick:

Within the past few years there has been a great and
noticeable improvement in the management of the
crown lands of the Province, as compared with fornie
pcriods. Timber lands are not now bein 'g sold. 011
the contrary thcy and their products are being jealousY
guarded, and disposed of in the manner most profitable,
and at the sanie time most beneficial to the Province
The Free Grant Act is being miuch more wisely adiii
istered than in former years, c 1are being now taken to
preserve the timber lands intact, as far as it is psil
to do so. The system of twenty-five year leases, renc«'
able every ycar, which the Goveroment has latelY a1d'
opted, is working remnarkably well. Under that sy-itei'l
a very great deal more land than formerly is under lealse,
and the provincial revenues are thereby largely "
c rea se d. I think the Province must now have as nwic'
as 5,500 square miles under lease. (This is, of course,5

mere guess.) From these miles the Governiment isii
receipt of an annual rentai of $4 per square mile, which
will be a source of permanent revenue for a great niafly
years. The holders of these long leases are showi0g q
great deal more care in the protection and preservatioO
of the land and lumber, than they were accustomed tOl
exhibit under the old systemn of short term licenses. 'h

J. B. SNOWBAI.L'S Mii iS AT CHATHAM, N. B.

machines too close together, and the cust of handling
stock is very hargely increased in consequence.4

x X XX

Men too often think that because they have a lot of
machines in their milîs they cao do a great amouîut of
work, neyer taking into serious coosideration the cost
of getting the stock to and from the machines. ho the
matter of moulding machines, it is too often the case
that the stock has to be carried to the machine picce by
piece and taken away in the same manner. There
might be somte excuse for this if we had but littie to do,
but where mnachines are doing a laige amount of stock
woýrk, they should be located that loads of stock, cither
from teams or floor trucks (which are far the most pre-
ferable) cao be laid down or lcft, as in the case of uising
floor trucks, so the feeder cao get them easily. In set-
inq machines too close together we have to resort to the
plan of carrying up one or two pieces at a time, and
this, with machines that are feeding 75 or more feet per
miniute, is slow and costly work, and smacks not of the
i ush style that we must adopt to keep up witb the times."Laying down floors " for the matcher is one of the

way back" systems which have given place to sorte-
,hing better andi quicker ; but that does not warran~t
crowdiog in machines so that we shall have to run over
one to get to another.

Xx Xx
A great many miii men seem to thiok that they can

put a moulding machine anywhcre, 50 that there is room

veniently handiing hus lumber in the miii, makes a per-
centage of profit where the former loses and eventually
go to the wall. Men manufacturing light work can
crowd their machines more closely together, if the work
is 50 arranged that it can be passed ftom one to the
other without extra carrying.

xx Xx
It needs the nicest calculation to airrange the different

kinds of machines so that a shop or miii can be run at
the least expense, and this reduction of expense is made
positiveiy necessary from the fact that lumber workers
like men in every kind of business, have cut prices to
the iowest notch. If lumber working milîs were benevo-
lent institutions, we might not advocate doing the work
as cheaply as possible, but IIneccssity is the mother of
invention," and we must devise somte means whereby
we shahl save a margin of profit on the învestment. No
other plan semts s0 natural and easy of accompiishment
as arranging the machinery in your miii s0 that the
work cao be donc cconomicaliy. No one person cao
make plans for cach miii and shop. Each individual
owner mnust take the sî'bject into serious consideration
and make a study of it, as the officers of a railroad de
in making ont their tinie-tables s0 that evcry train shahl
meet in the right place.

JAS.

Increasing the diameter of a bearing increases the fric-
tion, and increasing its 'length reduces the pressure per
square inch, but does flot alter the amount of friction.

reason is, of course, apparent to every one. The licefl
secs have now sorte kind of a substantial intereSt in the
land.

ho addition to the improvements just mentioned, therc
have been more surveys of lumber lea'ses made ui)
the past year, than for many, years previous, wi' the
resuit that wherever these surveys were made "iPo"t

lands which were not formeriy tinder hease, the lumbel
men have corne in and applied for licenses. AnY ex
pense that the Goveroment bas incurred in this cOIiOec'
tion bas been amphy repaid and justifled by the resuit5s
A singular instance of the benefit resuiting fr00' the
making of such sLîrveys occurred on the Restigouche'
where upwards of one hundred square miles were litef
ail discovered-that is to say, erroîs in previous su"TCy
were dîschosed whereby that much additional are fo
timber lands was made avaihable to the Goverotoco o'
lîcensing. This new found land was, h think, ahi a0pphi
for and taken up, with the resuit that $8oo of new rell
enue went into the Goveronient treasury in the shaPe o
bonuses; and there will he, in addition, $400 or nore
a constant annual revenue therefrom.

Much more surveyiog shouid, however, be caîrried 011
at once; and more extcoded examinations shouîd bc
made iota the situation and character of our fertile L'
lic lands. Former Governments totalhy disregarded the
best ioterests of the country, when they located tO st
tiers spruce and hcmlock lands which were neyer
tcnded for settiement.
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Aà\ encouraging fcaturc of the hîuber tradcs is the
cOnide(ltiof lumibermeri arc giving ta forestry

propusals, and the asccrtaining, by scientific mcthods, ef
thecnclUring qu"lities of tirber. It is flot ta have been
expcctecd, in a iitw counti y, sucti -as titis, that ati the outset
men %vhio invested thi*r capital in foiest products, wotild
have inuCli tîteuglit outside of the commercial returu
that would conme ta theni froin the invcstments tdus
miade. ltnmcrt-ed in the cares of business, matenial things
have nccessarily comnmanded a large shîaic of attention.
In Canada and the United States, hoîvever, we have
reachîcd a period whens lumbermens have corne ta thc
conclusion tisat, ricl as arc thesc counsties in timber te-
c.ourccs, yet there cans be an end te iliese riches. Con-
sequently. more lunibermcn te-day than at any other
time, arc thinking along the hune of reforestation. WVe
aie fret ta admit that titis inteiest gtowvs slovly, but it
is growing. Se it is iu the matter of testing the pruper.
lies ot titnber grown in the %vends. It is worth sorte-
thing ta the lumbei trade ta know by scieutific expeti-
ments just ishat is the degree cf endurance andI practical
utility cf the leading wools of the country. Ily kunw-
ledgu of this kind, freshi markets tan bie opened up, and
Our owu woods placed ta uses that aretfnot comn to
thems to.clay. The Ferestry Departmnent of Agriculture
in the United States is giving considcrable attention te
this question, andI during the present caugress an appre.
priation cf $.Io.oo wa% madIe that investigations in ibis
direction might be madle. Perlhaps aur Goverament
has becu tria busy paying ent money for sundry royal
commissions te tauch anythinq se naterial as lumuber.
But il is pleasing ta kow that within the educsttienal
institutions of the landI, thtere are these wha have gis-en
carefil tlîeught, and, out of their e'cperience, made kuon n
to the public the streugili ef the leading iveods of ie
Domnion.

Belote us at the prescrit writing is an exhaustive
paper prepared by M1%r. Henry T. Bovey, M. lnst. C. E,
1- 1-. D., giving statements cf resuits obtained in vari-
ous experiments madIe ta ascertain the strength et
Can.iJa.n Douglas fit, red pine, white pine antI spruce.
%In. llovey is at the head cf the tech :al depari ment cf

McdUniversity, Meuronreal, Qde., iund the experiments
matIe have extended ever a peried cf two years.

DOUGLAS FIR.
Douglaslir cf Bnritish Columbia is the first timiber

dealt tvith, and seine cf the experiments matIe were
trom, beams sent ta the Montreal Testinr Laboratary by
.Nr. John Kennedy, chief engineer cf the Mautreal Hai-
bor Varks. It will be reniembened by readers ef the
CANADAa Lu.%ItERMNAN that withirs the past twa or thnee
ytars sonme of the fiuest Douglas fit timbers grewn on
the Pacifit coast were shippc-d ta Meutreal ta be used
itn barbon improvements. During the journey cf these
wods, front Vancouiver te Mantreal, their immense
lengtlh and size genserally, as well as magnificeut
appearauce, produced comment at mauy ut the
stations alung the huec, wheu en reute. Other timbers
of the saine kind were forwardcd ta the Lasboratary by
the British Columbia Mbilîs Timber antI Trading Ce.,
through its manager, NIr. C. M. Bechler. %Vc shal flot
attenit in the present comments te give with any de-
4ret et detail the results recorded by Mr. Bovey, as this
would mea much marc bpacc than we have at eur dis-
posaI justrnow. l3riefiy sutmanrizcd, liowevcr, the writer
of the paper in question states that the fellewing data
mayh)cadoptcd in practice. lu the caseeof specially se-
lected timbes-, fret, tromn knots, with seund, clear andI
straiglit grain, antI cut etît of the leg at a distance front
the hecart :

Average wcight in lbs. per cubic fot = 4o.
Average ce-efficient of clasticity in lbs. per sq. in.=s

210001000.
:%ttrage maximum skin stress in lbs. pensq. in.=9,ooo
Safc- working skin stress in lbs. per sq. in. -3,o.
lu the case ef first quality timber, such asisordinanily

found ti the mnarket:-
A%-cr.ige wciglit in lbs. per cubic fl. -34.
Arr.tge ce-eifficient of elasticity in lbs. per sq. in.'=

Average maximum skin stress in Ibs. per scî. in. =6,ooo.
Sale workiug skiu stress iu lbs. pet sq. in.=-2,000.
Certain experiments were made tram oId Douglas fir,

andI k is reniarked that the resuits abtaincd in the ex-
perimients with the aid ztningers show that thre strcngth
et tite timiber had been netaincd te a very large extent,
and thiat the retting hiad flot extended ta sucli a deptît
below tîte skin as ta seusibly affect the efficiency cf the
sticks, which still possess ample strcngth for tîte îvenk
they were clesigned te (lo. The tensile shtearing andl
compressive experimeuts upon specincns ctit eut cf dit-
ferent parts of the sanie log ahi show that the tiniber
nean tlie heart possesses tnuch less stnengtlî anI stiffuess
titan timber atl a distance tions the heart.

The acconipanying phutograph is gis-en ta show the
variation cf thickness in the growth rings front the hecant
auturard, andI a careful study cf the resuits obtaincd up

ta date would ieemn ta indicate that the best classifica-
tion defining tîte strength ofthe tinber would be teund
by dividing the section et a log inta three parts by
mocans et tien circles, with tht heart as the centre, antI
by designating the central portion as 3rd quaiity, the
purtion betîveen the two circles as 2ntI quality, anud the
outermiost portion as ist quality.

RED P'rE.
Experiments madIe with red piut frrat tinihers secured

in the neighborhuod cf tise Ilounechere River, iNspissing
district, couuy Renfretv, are sumnmarîzed as tolîows: The
average weight in ]lbs. per cubic fot ='3.61 average
ce-efficient of elasticity in lbs. per sq. in-= 1,52oa56,
average maximum skmn stress in lbs. per sq. in.=- 5,37a.-

Iu general, the tullewing data nlay be adopted in
practice . Average weight in Ibs. per cubîc font=34.6 ;
average ca-efficient cf elasticity in lbs. pet sq. in.= t,-
430,090; as-,rage maximum skin stress iu lbs. pet sq.
in. = s,oo ; average sate wonkiug skin stress in lbs. per
sq. in. = 1,700, 3 beiug a tactor ot safetv.

WHITE PINE.
The beams used as tests in white pine were cut eut et

eue large piece cf square pine matIe and tak-cn eut in
the Gatineau Valley, Ottawa ceunty. The timber vas
breught dewn via the Gatineau antI Ottawa rivers; te
Muntreal, andl remained iu the wa.tar until late in tht
l! ot i892, siheu it was piler. on the landI for winter

stting. Thrce aid white pirne stringens- wiert aise sent
te the Labantory. Thesc htat becu ln service since
18S5, fer about eight years. The sumimaryof thecrcsults
obtained for white pine is as tellows . Fer new timber,
the average îveight lu lbs. pet cubic Ro01= 3 7.88 ; aver-
age ce-efficient cf eîasticity in lbs. per sq. in.=-754,265
average maximum skin stress lu Ibs. per sq. in =3S8.

The tallewing data are suggested fer practice:. The
average weight in ibs. Fet cubic foot = 57.8 ;av-erage Co-
efficient cf elasticity iu lbs. per sq. in.-754,oeo; aver-
age maximum skin stress lu lbs. per sq. in.-3,300 ;
average safe werking skin stress iii ibs. per sq. iu., 3
beiug a facter ef safcty,= i,tlo.

SPRUCE.
Tht stick et sprucc sent te the Laboratery for experi-

ment sias cnt out of a tret telled siear the Skccna Rivecr
B. C., about Go iiles-orthof Victoria. It is rcmark-ed
as a possible item cf iuterest that the treight fer titis
beami fremr Claxton te Victoria was S4.; tram Victoria
te Vancouver, $2 ; tramn Vancouver ta Ments cal, $46.,
and the cartage ta the University, $4, utaking a total
cost fer treighit cf $56. It is said that spruce tramn the

Skeena district is et specially fine qunlity, lîaving a clear
straighit giain, andI pessessisig a large ameotint of tougit-
ncss. The oltI sprucc usid for tests canme tramn the
Shterbrooke district, antI had been used in tht cansttut-
tien cfa bridgc near Lennoxville in the winter of 1886-
87, antI had becu lu service uintil tc suimer cf 1894, or
fer a perind ot about 8 ycars. The experimnts witlt
ipruce have flot been as catwpie as Mr. itavcy %vould
have liktd, but lie says tire aId sprrtce stringers were
founcl te passess ample strcngth andI stiffuncss fer the
% ork they wietc designed ta dla. Tht experimeitt gave:
.t. 5 Ibs. as tht average îveight pet cîthic foot tt8,

800 lbs. as tht average ce-efficient cf clasticity 3,875
lbs. as tht average niaxiîttum skin stress per sq. lu.

COMI'RESSIVE STRENGTtI.
Tîte experirneuts tu deterutine the comtpressive strength

of tht variaus timbers have been chielly maide wîth cul-
umus tut ouît of tht sticks already tested trausversely.
These celtîmus wietc in tht fitst place carefully exainined,
ta set thit titey had suffcred no iujury. Tht fellowing
itféences miay be drawn :

(i). The compressive strenith of Douglas fit and et
othier soft timbers is ittucit lcss ucar tht heant tItan at a
distance front tue heart. Tht compressed streugth cf
the timber increascd with tht deusity of tht annular
rings.

(2). WVhen k-uots are present lu a timnber celumu, tirt
coiumn silh almost invariably tail at a kuot, et lu couise-
quence et tht praximity of a kuot.

(3). Any imperfection, as, ton example, a smallh Ioit
madt by au ardinany caut-houk, tends te induce an in-
cipient bendirîg ar crippling.

(4.) Wleu t le failuntes of average specimens commence
ait an initial beuding tht compressive strcngth oficoluitns
cf about te te 25 diaineters in lcngtt agree veny si-cll
andI tht results obtained by (ýordon's formula, the co-
efficient cf dirta conmpressive strength per sq. in. being
6,coci Ibb. for Douglas fin antI 5,o Ilis. for wvhite pine.

(5.) Tht greatest cane should be observed in zavotdtng
oblîqueness of grain in columus, as the effective beaung
anea, and therefornIsais the sttcngtlt, are cousiderably
tIiminisied.

(6.) If tht enutI-hcarings art nut perfectly ftat arcd par-
allel, the colunins sîll in ail pnebibilîîy faîl by bending
concave te the longest side.

(7.) The averige streugth per sq. iu., indiffement cf tht
ratio ot lengt tn diameit is ; 5,974 Ibs. fut t\,w Douglas
fit; 6,265 Ibs. for aId Douglas fir; 4,067 is. fan new ted
pine; 3,843 Ibs. fcr ntsv white pine , 2,772 Ibs, fer old
white pine, 3,617 Ibs. fer new spruce, MB. C-); 5,13611)s.
fer aid spruce. It should be poinsed out ihat tinocf
tht eltI Douglas fit celumns exceeded 4.4 diamneters lu
leugth, sihile the great majority of the uta' Douglas t
cahunins sietc treim 4 te 25 ciametcr in length. Titis ex-
plains tht teason of the grenier average comîpressive
strength cf tht oltI Dougl:is tir,.antIsinîilarrema-rks apply
te tht nev antI aid sptucc.

lnieresting experimeuts were also matIt directed tai
tht compariscu cf thet eu'1e s.tength antI stiftness of
portions et tht saine stick, in différent positions relativcly
ta tht hecani.

]PROPIT Mt 1ITTLE TEMMG.IT is a istîl kuown business tact that mauny.large buyers
reclassi fy antI rtstle'.î car loatI lots ef lunîber antI

find a profit lu se doîug. Rut there are many cf tht
smahler milîs that would fid a large profit in doiug tht
sarne. Tht small country milI cars discaver tramr nis
stock seme as fine quality ot extra quutrtet-sasved oak as
can be turned eut by tht best andI nost impravcd
methods oftcutting. There is ne possible way tn whicht
an oak log cars be sawcd wiititout produciug somne quarter-
cd picces. If tht .mill man ih carctuhîy select these
andI pile them, by tbenmsclves he will in turne have on
haud a supply ef flrst-class stock of dry quartered oak
tlîat will bring himt in somise extru meney siithaut having
impaired tht grade et tht general stock. It is werth
trying, at ieast.

The Savanne Lumber Co., Pecetanguishene, Ont., arc
applying fer incorporation witb a capital stock of 548,00e,
fer tht purpese ef buildinignI operating milîs fer tht
manufacture of lu-aber, etc.
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AUSTRALIAN BARDWOODS.
ExPORTERS of timber in Australia are making special

effors to secure a mnarket for their woods in Great Britain.
At the present time Mr. Gaven Scott, representing one
of tbe largest firmis in Sydney, is in England with Ibis
purpose in view. He bas visited the leading cities of
England and Scotland, and also journeyed to Brussels,
Antwerp, Hamhurg, Paris and other continental cilies.
A report sent home to bis bouse states that be bas met
witb much encouragement and be expresses the opinion
that there is a good prospect of Australian bardwood
sleepers taking tbe place of tbe timbers now ins use. In
Manchester large orders have already been given firms
in Western Australia for a stîpply of Jarrah for wood
blocking, and Mr. Scott is endeavoring to have soel
of tbe New South Wales bard wood blocks laid along-
side the Jarrab blocks so that an experiment can be
made as to bow tbe different timbers Wear. In Liver-
pool Canadian deals are used quite laigely for street
paving, and il is not unlikely tbat they will also meet
tbe competition fromn Australia. It is stated that 75,000
railwav sleepers are renewed annually in England, and
it is from this source that Mr. Scott bopes t0 see a large
trade in Australian woods develop. As we bave taken
occasion in these columns to remark before, there is a
wonderous durabîlity about certain Australian woods,
rendering tbemn proof against the ravages of various in-
sects, and also of climatic conditions. An illustration
of tbe durability of Austialian bardwoods, and particu-
larly of iron bark, is furnished by some of the piles
whicb are being removed in connection with the im-
provements on the western side of tbe Circular Quay,
Sydney. Tbese piles bave been in tbe ground about 40
years, and many of tbem are nearly as sound as wben
they were first put down. The piles consist cbiefly of
red and grey iron bark ; botb have lasted well, but the
form~er rather better than tbe latter. To so sligbt an ex-
tent are some of tbese piles injured tbat tbey will be used
for temporary work at otber points. A few of tbe iron
bark piles bave beeu superficially attacked by the toredo,
but ibis destroying pest, after burrowing for about oller

baîf an incb, seems to have turned back and abandoned
the piles. Specimen slices from these piles are being
forwsrded to tbe forestry department to be placed in the
forestry miuseum, and also 10i be sent to England and
other countries 10 illustrate the durability of New South
Wales bard woods.

WRY DEFRAUDED SOMETIMVES.
COMPLAINT keeps reacbing us of the sharp practices

of lumbermen wbo want to gel abead of somte one in
their purchases of lumber. One device or another is
employed 10 do the miii owner or wholesaler out of a
part of bis shipment, if not the wbole of il. We learned
the other day of a wbolesaler in Toronto wbo received a
cheque from a concern across tbe border, to wbomn a
carload of lumber bad been forwarded, where some $8
or $io bad been coolly deducted ftom the amount of
cheque witbout any satisfactory explanation being made,
wbilst the cbeque was very cunninisly worded " in full of
account." Tbe unan wbo will play tricks of Ibis kind
needs to be watcbed, and we hope tbat tbe trade will
quickly gel on bo aIl such.

Right here we take occasion again to say that the dif-
ferent members of the trade could be protected against
this kind of fraud if tbey were only organized so that eacb
one might know wbo were tbe disbonest ones. Tbere
is, however, anotber side 10 the story. Some one has
remarked, " There is neyer a sbark witbout a corres-
ponding sucker." We don't feel sorry for some men
getting let in occasionally, for they have deserved notb-
ing better. Their keenness to make anotber dollar or
two bas led them to seil lumber aI a price sufficiently in
advance of the best price going t0 bave told tbemn that
either the man who bought at such a figure did not know
bis business, and consequently, sooner or later, would
come short in bis payments, or else aIl he wanted was
10 gel the lumber mbt bis bands and let the dealer wbistle
for bis pay. Everybody is anxious 10 do business in
these days of slow trade, but far better for a man to
keep bis lumber in bis yard, thougb bie migbî need the
money ever s0 badly, than sbip it away and be minus
lumber and money.

Care, caution and common sense ougbî 10 he exer-
cised in filling any order for lumber wben il comes from
a stranger. Learn of the man's financial responsibîlity ;
furtber, ascertain sometbing about bis business ability,
and wbether be is a straigbt or a crooked mani. In tbis
way we will find the community minus botb shark and
sucker, and the trade will be the better for this.

WHITE PINE PROSPECTS.
NOT a few of the more tbougbîful lumbermen, wbose

operations are largely in white pine, have been asking
tbemselves the question, wbat really is the future of white
pine? Ail recognize the premier position, whicb in many
respects, this wood bolds, and yet tbey know that various
elements, foreign 10 the situation in the past, are show-
ing îhemselves of late. The Timbelman bas acarefully-
written article along these lines, starting out witb tbe
assumption that it looks as tbougb ordinary white pine
timber had been pusbed 10 1on bigb a price. The re-
flections of our contempoiary are as tollows :

"The greal advance in white pine prices came after
the census of i88o was made public, wîtb the misleading
statistics incoîporated tberein concerning the amounlt of
standing pine timber in the Nortbwest. The effect of
these erroneous figures was modified by the disclosure of
their reat worthlessness, but an impetus was given 10 the
advance in the value of pine timber wbicb could nol be
entirely cbecked ; and prices bave gone up fromt that
lime 10 Ibis, not even the depression of the last two years
having bad much effect on tbem.

Inu Ibis boom-for sucb it was to a large exîent-too
litîle attention wvas paid to the real wortb of the timber.
White pine was white pîne, and many purchases were
made witb litîle regard 10 the amount of Norway wbicb
would be found in the tract or the amount of piece sluif
timber in the white pine ilself. If bardly occurred 10 the
white pine lumbermen of twelve or fourteen years ago
that that svood could bave any competilor for any pur-
pose whatsoiever, and they 'felt as confident of the supre-
macy of white pine piece stuiffas lbey did of uppers. But
timnes bave cbanged, White pine uppers are in as good

demand as ever, as sbown hy the prices maintained, re-
gardless of the value -of other portions of the price li5I
But the proportion of uppers in the total cul is constantlY
decreasing, and the lower grades are meeting comnpetî-
lion on aIl sides.

" In piece stuif souîhern pine occupies a constant>' in-
creasing field, and the white pine must come dowl in-
stead of the yellow pine advancing in price, for the
reason tbat yellow pine, tbough comparatively new in the
norîbern markets, is in almost unlimiîed supply, and 15

being pushed witb the advantage of low stumpage value
rigbî mbt the white pine field proper. Tbere's wbere
the rub comes in. We know of norîbern timber, incltid
ing Norway as well as white pine, wbicb represents to
ils bolders, including original cosî, taxes and interest,
from $6 10 $7 a tbousand, and yet wbich rîîns largel>' t0
low grades. The piece stuif and other low grade stock
cul from Ibis timber bas 10 compete with the better
qualiîy cut from the southeru timber that represents at
the oulside $i a thousand stumpage.

" Freigbî rates, of course, bave their influence, but for
equal bauls, tbe southern milîs have the advantage ; and
în any event, the difference in the cost of the timber will
more than make amends for any differences there riaY
be.

" It seems therefore questionable wbetber the average
white pine timber, as il is now found, is wortb wbat il is
beld aI. There is no question as 10 uppers or as 10 the
value of the better kind of logs, but man>' ofîthe operaOrs
in the lower parts of the white pine field, wbo are cuttiflg
perhaps the second or thurd lime over their land, migbî
as well face Ibis condition now as later."

This view of tbe situation is not entirely new 10 Cana'
diant lumbermen, and bas been referred 10 in these
columns before. NoneIbe less, bowever, is il dservi1g
of careful tbougbî at Ibis lime. The fact thaî the refée-
ence is to United States white pine does flot lessen ils
value 10 lumbermen in Canada wbose interests are
closely allied witb those of tbeir congeners 10 the South-

NORTHERN TIMBER DISTRICTS.
THE nortbern districts of Ontario are commanding

more than usual attention at the present time. By tbe5e
we mean that section of territory in the vicinîîy of North
Nipissing, Eastern Algoma and Rainy River. Persof 5

Wbo bave visited these lerritories lately bave taken Oc-
casion, tbrougb the press, t0 draw attention to the rich
resources of that section of the province. We find that
not the least of these resources is the timber. Lumnber,
men know sometbing of the timber to be found in the
Nipissing district, and ftîrther nortb, but we fancy tuaI
few comprehend the fullness of the lumber rich~es O
those territories. A pamphlet of nearly ioct pages, pre-
pated under instructions ftom the Commissioner O
Crown Lands, serves tu convey a large amount of iifOI
mation of tbis coutînry.

It is poinîed out that Algoma and Nipissing districts
and the Temiscamingue setulement are in that bell of the
world whichbhas ever been the most famous for the Pro'
duction of grasses, vegetables, fruits and cereals, and-
men. A dense forest covers the whole of the land.
Pine, of course, is found in large quantities, but the tiflV
ber resources are in no way confined only 10 Pin"e
Great quantifies of pîîlp wood are found' there, 10 an el»
lent that il is bardly possible 10 readily calculate. In
bardwoods the territory is ver>' ricb, and noting wbaî
bas been remarked un another columu on the lises O
bard wood for flooring, fencing, and many other purpOses
not formerl>' adopîed, extra interest is given to tbu5
country from the lumberman's point of view.

Black bircb is foiund there, and of a size wbicb aslo'
ishes persons familiar witb the tree farîber South.
Specimens of two 10 tbree feet in dîameîer are comnn
This wood, as lumbermen are Iearning to know, is pfov-
ing a very general substitute for cherry. White bifcb
also grows in the same district to a large size, and it us
10 be remarked Ibat Ibis is flot the samne species of bufch
that grows as a small Iree over the eastern provinces
and New England, but is a large straigbî-growing tree,
furnisbing sheets of hark sometimes large enougb ir'
single sheet to mnake a good-sized canoe.

White cedar is common 10 the district, and grows 10
a large size. Let il be remembered that the consuffpl
tion of cedar runs mbt large quantities, used for fclCc

1
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posts, building posts, sidewalks, railway tics, telegraPit
poles, paving blockts arnd many other puiposes, andi is
thercfoie a forest product of reai value ta lumbcrmnen.

llemiock is native to these territorits, but is reported
ta be oi poor quality. The commonest trec in the nortîr
is poplar, and bccause of its grcat value for puip wood
it niast ranit as an important tiniber] resaurce af the dis-
trict Tamarac, whichi is useful for railway ticsand, siîip
tiînbcras weIl as joists and raiers, is anc ai the native
rtes of these parts. Becl is alsa Ceoand ta same cxtcnt.
Wiîitc anc red Oak graw in tuit part af Canada. 'Maple,
clin, basswood and white ash, MI waods that arc in in-
crcasing value, completc a catalogue thit miales this
notiliet district af Ontario a territary that is wvorth the
consideratian af lumbennen, nnd pravides another illus-
tration af the weati ta be found (fuite s% ithin the prccincts
of titis ane pravince af Canfr.deration.

Thc importance ai the Rainy River and Lake af the
%%Vonds district ta lunibermen lias rccently caonte inta
freshi notice througli tce explorations af certain Chticago
capitalists, who arc just now endeavaring to effect ait
arrangement ta 5ecurc the entire lumber %.ut af thzat dis-
trict. This ai presenit, with tlie mills lacatcd ai Rat
Portage, Norman and Keewattn, is about iooooa,coo ect
a ycar. These prospective operators believe that this
aniouni can be easily quadruplcd if anticipated railway
conntectians civo bc made with the Wecstern States.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A% tAILY paper attenipts ta create a sensation by de-

scribing the lumber camps ai northern Ontario as unfit
places for human beings ta live in. This kind af non-
sense is somietimes acceptcd by people who know nothing
of the subject discussed. Those sîho have a knowledgc
of the tratter are ready ta tell of the wonderful progress
made in logging lufe in the pasi iew ycars. In primitive
days shantymen had niany hardships ta endure, just as
mas the case svith the pioncer agriculturist. ut to.day
the gulf bctwccn fle in the shaniy, and lite at home is
flot very grent. As a shantyma.noai22 yeatrs' experience
bas said : "Visit sorme af the camps in M usktoka, ex-
amne thein carcfuity, and you wortlc admit that cani-
pared ta !omie habitations in your dlean cîty, they are
models af cieaniiness. Andi the boardi furnisheti will
compare favarably wiîh many hotels in Taranto."

TuE growing demand for hardwoods is anc af the
nticezible femmues af the luniber business in thcsc Iater
days. H-ardwoods we have haci aIl along, but the
tumber dealer bans neot usually considereci that these have
aut any large figure in trade history. Opinion is cbang-
ing. WVhite pine stili exists in considerable quantiîy,
but changes arc comninR aver the trade. I3ctter grades
oi white pine arc bcaming scarce-ta a larger extent,
perhans, than serme realize. This is a condition af the
trade that is general ta the wvhite pine districts, flot aniy
of Canada, but of the United States. The annuai pro-
duct of white pine, a cantemparary bas remnarked, îs flot
ltssencd, cxcept tcmporarily, bui the proportion ai the
b:tîer grades is rapidiy grawing sutailler. An outcome
ai these changes is aIready indicated in the rail there
is for hardwoods le Le used, %; here befare they %voteflot
knonn, and aiso is inclicateti in increaset i ctivity ibis
season in the cutting cf hardwoods in Michigan, 'Minne.
iota and even Ontario, the great white pine districts af
the cauntry. _____

A REPORT af the annual meeting ai the 'Western Re-
tait Linmbcrnicn's Association cf Manitoba andi the
Nortwest, whîch ste ptublish clsewvhere in this issue,
funsies another abject tesson of the value of lumiber-
mnen binding thcmiselvcs togcther in a trade organization.
This ;tasociation bias naw been in existence for several
Years, and cach year's experience makes mare manîfest
the value cf the tumbeTmen cf these territories being
organtzetiin thismianner We have naw ini the Maritime
P'rovinces andi the Northwest tisa distinct lunibermcn's
organizations. It secms îimcly ta suggcst that Ontario
esighî li ine somcwhpt shority. Ail aver the
Unimecl States during the past rnonîh lumbermen have
been meeting in the; -nnuai gatherings, and a careful
perusal cf the reports t. these meetings emphasize the
same tesson tisat is noted hetre, andi shicb we have been
hamnneing at fromn time ta time for a number ai years.

Hosv long, yes how long, shahl we continue ta wait (or a
further developirient in thîs direction? Frans he business
and social sie thesc lumbernien associations are doing
ain excellent svnck. _____

TurEais marc in being ai luinbermant titan simply buy-
ing and sclling :imnbcr products. Tîtese arc important
dcpartmcnts of cvery business, and the condition ai the
balance shoot will resi ta no sniall extent an the sitili
and care slîawn in Lotis these transactions. But iioney
is made in the luiniber business in other ways as ivell.
WVe havé been pleised ta note tîte intcrest shasvn in the
variaus articles ai a practical cîtaracter that appear in
these coluitins ai çiffcrent times. hl will flot Le out ai
place ta say liore tuit the CANADA Lu.%tîîa-R.%Az lias
been anxious ta make its montly editian strang
in titis anc partictilar, and we have reason ta be-
lieve iliat readers; appreciate and value the journal an
titis accounit. An article aiong these lines, ihat has
commandeti thte attention ai readers is that on stacking
lumber publisîteti in the Fcbruary issut. We are glati
to supplement this by a contribution titis naonth fromn
anc ai aur reandors, in which are made sote sensible
suggestions, the experience cf anc svho h;,s made good
use cf wvide oppontunities ta observe just howv miii men
throsv away gaod nioney sometimes. I3ccatse aI the
suri ouncdings cf a saw niiil may not Le as complete and
in as tasty forin, as tîtose ta Le found in the counting
liouses of large city conceenis, this is no reason svhy
dccency and order, systemn and care, shotîld not Le
exerciseti in these places. WVhat this correspondent
says oi carciessn -ss in the lumber yard cani Le supple-
mented by ren.atks af carelessness in the office. 1: is
the uitile leaits that rîtin the biggcst business, and
tisese littie leaks camne iront slovcnlincss in methoti more
perhaps than in any other svay.

RtED CEDAR SIIINGLES.
A lIoT unfrequent subject ai comment svith the trade

is the British Columbia itd cedar shingles. The mratter
cames before tne ini anc shape or another constantiy as
1 mieet with lumbernien. Twao months ago the views
ivere publisheti in these pages of an Ontario lumberman,
who held witti tenacity te the opinion that rcd cedar
shingles, because kiln dried, would prove disappointing
in Ontario. MNr. J. G. Scott, ofthe Paciflc Coast L.umber
Ca., New Westminster, B. C., replied ta these criticisuts
in last month's LumîtERMî%N. 1 hatve had tihe privilege
vit hin thle past weck ta atrico MNr. Scatt, whais an a visit

ta Ontaria jusi now. Ht ats tnboundclfatith in tht ced
ccdarshingle ofithe Paciflc Coast and is rcacly ta dem-
onstrite tîtat tie na-turo ni the waod issuch that it wiu
prove itselfi ipcrvious ta Ontario rains or sunslî.ne.
The waod is posscssed ofimast endurable clîaractcrtstics,
illustrateti in abject lessons that no anc can question.
He was irankt in saying that it is possiblecthat by care!ess
kiln drying tîtese shingles may be injurcd, but whcn a
proper kiln is useti and the neccssary care is taken, the
kiln dried shingle ivill stand ail that is clautned for il from
citer svind or wcather. 1 sioticcd in the last number ai
the Puget Sounti Lumberman, that the shingles of thtat
region have been cnticized because ai defects in manu-
facture. But in no case can the shingle itself, svhen
carefully mnantifacturcd, Le fairly made chargeable svith
the imperfections that are soinetimes placed an the slate
againsi it. This is tht cltim ai Mfr. Scott and ather
manturacturers; ai the Coast, supported by a prcîîy thor-
ough knosvledge of the subjeci.

_____________ EL!I.

TUE CANADA LUMEERNAlîS NEW YEAR SUESCRIBERS.

A s a tangible evidence ai the growing appreciation af
the CANADA Lu.\tE;RtAN by persans cngagcd in

the lunubering and wtod-tworling industries, we append
the nanics and addresscs ai ncw subscribers sceiveti
since the apenir.g ai the prescrnt year z-

Barrow Bay Lumber Ca.. Barrw Bay, Ont.
Louis Lnbay. Keartîey. Or.t.
Bowen Smith, C=cigne.
Richard Lockhardt. Riveradale. Ont.
H. Calcuti. Peterbore, Ont.
Bain Bras. Ninig. Cx. Birantford. Ont.
Dominion Art Wodwork Mln(g. Ca., Toronta juncton.
Canadian Biank ait Commerce. Coltîngwoad, ont.
Cook & Goei:. Daaswood, Ont.
John M. l3eyers. Gcrsnan*a, Ont.

lind River Lunther Ca., lind River. Ont.
.. Vcnger & Dca.. Ayton, Ont.

loi. Wiiamts. Gadericli.,
J. Taylor. Cttatsworîh, Ont.
Neitl & Simpson. Lindsay.
S. Sctîryer, Ridgeiown. Ont.
bMeCal & Malsan, St. Williams. Ont.
John Andersaon, Toronto.
limes Washt Toronto.
W. H. Stubbs, Toronto.
T'odtinter, Mitchell & Co., Toronto.
J. J. Gartshore. Taranto.
Wni. Lecs. Fait lBrook. Ont.
Mrs. K. 1. Lasindes. Nlitlaid, Ont.
Jacob 1-awrtnce & Sans, W.stford. Ont.
Sauble Falls Lumtaer Co., Saubte Faits. Ont.
W. H. Johnston. Peffrrlaw, Ont.
M. F. l3eech & Ca.,* Wincthester. Ont.
W. J. Cunsmings. Spencervitte. Ont.
The S. Hadtey Lurnt.ir Co., Chîatham. Ont.
Isaac Ruthetfar&.. Doabinrton. Ont.
Bidicrit Way. Hamiltona. Ont.
1. D àMcEatclirn. Galt. Ont.
D. aConnor, Jr. Ottawa. Ont.
Robett Attan, Mississippi Station, Ont.
R. A. Stark. Owen Sound. Ont.
J. S. Pinch. Owen Sound, Ont.
V. L. Traversey & Co., Montita, Que.
John Harrison. Owen Sound, Ont.
John Nicol. Nicolston, Ont.
Samuel Hotel, Cliflord, Ont.
Daniel Ftw.sythe. Ciarentont. Ont.
John Coaper & Son. Btoomfield. Ont.
Mi. Gilespie & Ca.. Ateinston. Ont.
Davies & Dean, Richard's t.anding. Ont.
Jas. McCartney. South River. Ont.
J. R. Va,,flect. Braniforit, Ont.
D. P'. Sickteaîe. %McOregor, Ont.
J. R. Richardson. Watkes, Ont.
Knight 13ros.. l3urk~s Fails, Ont.
WVaser & Lewis. Hope Bay. Ont.

Thomas Ehisige, Actan, Ont.
I. 7. Kerr, lona Station, Ont.
NeibefRall Stone & Lunber Ca.. Siaptes. Ont.
Gea. Gardon. Sturgeon Faits, Ont.
J. D. Stewart. Mfatane, Que.
Estate of Rms Bras, Buckringhanm, Que.
Enmie Dubé. Rivière Du Loup Station. Que.
W. E. Edvveards & Ca..* Six t'ortagrs. Ont.
V. Gladiv. St. Francois du Lac, Que.
C. W. Taylor, Cookssire. Que.
C. fi. Parker. Scatstown. Que.
I. D. Soiwcrby. Oak Bay Mtis. Que,
Atex. Scatt, Bucingham. Qu-,
Robertson & NIcCattum, Rirachois de Mat Moy. Que.
E. H. Lensay, Montrent.
Donion ieathierxxrd Ca.. Mantreatl. Que.
Casaidy. Donner & Co., blontre.il. Que.
WV. H. Murray. St. John. N. B.
Jarvis Witson, Si. Johin. N. &.
W. H. Duffy. Hillsborad. N. Bl.
Tht,,. Power. Newcastle. N. 13.
A. & 1). Loggie. Chuich l'oint. N. R
Finley & McDonaid. litackvilie, N. 13.
Hugli Mcl.can. Brigg*s Corners. N. I.
Jas. A. Likcly. St. John. N. B.
A. E Alrander. Camipbcttton. N. B.
Andre Cushing & Ca..* St. John. N. B
A. & IV. Ogden, Stekvitte. N. IL
Michael WVelsh. Gtassvitte. N. B.
Ctarke Bras.. Bea.r River. NJ. S.
WVm. Chtshoim. Halifax.
lohn Stanford. Chester, Ont.
N. J. Raymnond. Mîteghan Station. N. S4.
Atfred Dickie, Lawer Stewiacse. N. Sig hn Kerr. Frankîlin. %tan.
Himes. Pentteld & Ca.. Bluffalo. N. Y.

Frame & Verge. ext Centre St., Bos~ton, Manss.
Davis & Haines Ca.. Marineth. Wis.
Mittard Lumber Cc.. New Yark. 'N. Y.
Holcamb & Caskey. New Yark. N. Y.
T imoihy Craomwell. Boston.
New Yark & Canada Lumnber Ca.,* New York, N. Y.
C. B. Nichais. Albany. N. Y.Ottie & bIcKeen. North Tonasands. N. Y.
Mases 'r,scott. Easipori. %le.
Smiuth; Crtig & Co.. Albany, N. Y.
Taylor c lin, Phil;tdrîphit. Ps.
Gea. C. Power. Chicago, flt.
Second Vtce.President Illinois Central R. R.. Chicago, 11).
Penberihy Injector Ca.,* Detroit, Mich.
M. J. Bourke. Ashland. WVis.
Pacte & Hotchkiss. Buffato, N. Y.
David Ross, Whiteniouth, Min.

If any reader ai this numiber ai the Lu\suER,,tAN is
nat a stibscniber, lie is invîîed ta forshwith jain the pra-
cession afithose wha knosv a gooti thing when îhey sec
il, and, like thcm, show bis appreciatian in a
tangible way. To persans having inything ta selI ta
owners ai staw and planing miils, or lumber merchants,
tise advcrtisemcnt pages ofîthis journal affard tht mnost
direct and canamicat nicdiumi thraugh which ta rcach
tisese classes ins evcry part ai the Dominion.
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BRITISH COLIJNBA LETTEit.
IIlcgularoeslmkncý CANAvA .iýbExmMANi.i

A 1i1 HCLofgoodl news to luntbermien here is the guarantcc of
the United States Senate 01 an' issue Of $70,0Oo,000 bonds

fort lime bui Iding of the Nicaragua Canal. As Ilihve intirntedin
titis corresponîlence nt different limies the building of titis canai,
iereby slmortening ohir expiort route 10 Grcat liritain neariy une

italf, is n ost imsportant undertalong fur the lumber trade.
The Bruette Saw Mbilis Co. nre in rceipt o! a car tond o!

machinery for timeir mtili litre.
The firit of George Cassiîly & Co., Ltd., Vancouver, calîit,.l

stock, $2oo,ooo, fins bcen incorporated iviith Edwist B3. blorgan,
George Cassidy and Georgc J. Wilson as trustccs

A warning Io timose wbo r.re given t0 sttealing logs is founbit
in tliccase of A. llenoist, wimo iabeen se:ntencedlto six ntontbs
withb Ird bor for stealing logs front thec Brunette Saw Mlilis
CO.

The custonms teluin of Biritisht Columtbia show tire cxport of
fimc forcit of rte mionth of January Ici be ns foliows :Victoria
$2,502; Venîcoîtver, $2o,8SS ; New WVestmtinster $i0.364,

taking a total Of $33,521.
At the annmat meeting o! the sihareholders o! tbe Brunette

Saw tiilis Co., thme following wrc cleeted ofimers for tite cur-
cent year. iPresident, J. Wilson; sec.treas., IL. L De Beck;
directors, Messrs. J. B3. Kennedy, 1l. blacdonald and J. A.
Lewis.

Gerberai lunsmr business is flot any loti brisk, and yeî ihete
are sobre bigns of improvenieni. Itecent adviccs fronît Aus.
tralia show greater activity in tradle and a genberai briglitening
up on the tsusiness horon. For several ycars past trade with
the Antilxodes bas been of a ntost unsaîisfactory character, and
nlo 00e cao hope betier titan oursettes ltai a change is now
likely to talte pîlace.

The provincial Imads of trade arc urging the local goverfi.
nient tu grant a bonus of $5 10 $6 a ton on ail wooden ships
rer 400 tons ijuilt in the pîrovince. Il is stated thit lthe
I>uget Soutnd busines-s was mosily donc by coasîing schooners
mide on lte Sound, andl that lamber couid bc carrieui citeaper
per ton titan in forcign iron buili bonts. It svas lms costiy to
buiid the wooden l>oats and they itold more per ton. The
suggestion is favornbiy received in sitipping circles.

NawY WffsiNsTau, 1.C., FeIt. i8, 95.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
tRegularcormpîondence CANADA Luumîiu4ýVERW filie luniber ncws is la be picked up jusi now. As

seemis to have been tte case aintost everywhr elsc, lthe
blizzard itas paid us a vinit itere and sonte very severt wcatcer
litas been e:xpcrinccd. Taken altogether te weaiter titis
seasn bas btn favorable to lurubermien, but itis lasi
insialimeni of storrn wilI impede malîcîs scmewit.

A boom is bcing given 10 luntter in ie section of thte pro.
vince Ilîrnugi wtichbrcens ttc new Ilangor & Aroostock raiiway.

Jameis Hiamilton proposes to erect a new saw miii on Straît
shmore. It wili be one o! tte largest milîs on thte river, artml %% ll
te in operalion about te ist o! Jonc.

An unfortunate accident occurrcd at MeMbullin & Winn's
saw nîiii, Truro, N. S., Felt. i3tiî, wben ancrnployee, Edward
Mrenton, was titrûwn across a circular saw and receivedl injuries
front wlîici lie died in hli an btout.

Thte local governosent lool, !orward to inc'resed receipts
fron stumpige on crown 1-inds titis st-ason, tecause of cxpclcd
incensedI operations in te woods. Titis view was expressed
by IPiovincial Se.crctary NIitchell in Imis speech in lte legiiiature
a wcelt ago. Lasi ycar lthe rceipts front stumpage 'vere
$61.402, and ffomn reneWalS, $29,400; in 1893 the amount was
$1a5,oOO fro,îî siumpage and $i8,ooo [rom recwa!s.

Thte (ailure o! Scammeli lIras., o! New York, bas soînel
interest b'ere. Tite firm hadl a branch office in Si. John, and
o%%ned a large ficei o! woodtn vessets. Notîng the financiat
troubles of ibis conccrn and also te failure rccnîiy o! W J.
Davidson, a large shipper, togetiter wiîh ther eircumnstances,
the evidence cones home t0 us thati te outlooe for shippers mn
the purovince is an> îhing but brigit.

'Nr. F.. B. Knigbî, of Knîgt Bros., Popcuin, reports a good
oullook for tradte in lumber titis year. Tte dcmand o! bis
farni alrcady is mucit alicad of a year aga, and the orders on
hand no%% siil require 6o days 10 fiii. A number o! buildings
aire go.ng up in Chliliwack ani Agasuiz and four large bridges
are bcing construcîed in Chilliwack, lte tomber for whiclî is
being supplicd by Koigt Pros.

Word itas bcen rcccived that lte stcanier Trinidad bas just
arrivcd at New Vont, bringing wiîh bier the rcseued crcw of
the Scitoonrr Doine, witicb left St. John wiîh a fond of lunîber
Jan. tot. Site encounlered teavy gales, aad whtle ai anetor

off Cape Cod on lime nigi of Fet. 6li bot incmor chains
parted nnd îlîey were tlown off sitore. Thme vessel was ni the
iiiercy o! ite winds uuitil the Trinldad fei in with hier.

ST. JOHIN, X. B., Feb). 20., 93.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
(Regutar corresponoctmre CANADA LubimitmauAu.]

ASUItVEY of lime luntbcr business nt any of the langer huit.
Lber points cf lime sînte do flot shtow auty greal amounl of

nclivily. It is believed tuaI lbmsinms wiii open out faitly weii
in ttc spring, bt wlmat wit unseîtied îîîonelary conditions and
renmarkabiy severe winter wcaither and stornms, so far as the
prmsni is conceincîl business il pretly umuch aI a sîandstiii.

The Aipena Spool Works nitnefacumrcst and sliippcd fit
ycar 21,000,000 spools and 4,0,0 Pail liandies.

It is lthouglît tai a langer qîîantily o! logs wiii be lowed
frot Canada ibis year than svas lihe case iast season.

Indications point to incrcised activity in raiiroad building.
As a resuil at Mlanistc, for examuiffe, we imear of mîiiis limai
have ait iîey can iandie in rte wa.y cf car sili bis.

lion. George la.. Williamîs, une of the oldest lusubernicn cf
ttec SagillaW diStrict, died On Fet. 12111. lie Was lie oldmie
son of Gardincr D. Williamxs, wbo erectei ie fmast saw omili
on (lime Saginaw river.

The Diaîîîond MIatch Co., cf Bay City, wii likeiy gel oui
:eo,ooo,ooo feettitisye.u'. Consideralmie ofîheir limils sufferemi
trougi t he lies cf lte pas% miumter, and ilmis fact is forcing
îliemi Io nake a langer eut pnotiably titan usuai.

Henury MNoiles wito tas bcen operaling a miil i aI eniers,
.Mecusta coenty, is piilting ini z,500,o0 feci of iogs. %toiles,
it wiil be rentembercd, limas been an operalor to consideratie
exiemit in te Georgian Mly distict. Titis season the midi Ihat
ime hall op)cratcd( ai Si. John Island wii te under the control o!
Ilenny Coiclougit, and wii nirke a considerable cul.

William P'eter, o! May City, who wili openale a saw miii
in Canada the conming scason, will, il is lmlieved, eut most of
bis togs ihere and stip bis lumber direct 10 Toledo. Mlr.
Peter imas hall a good deat cf trouble in the pasî with dock
itands and lic wili repay timem Ibis lime by taking away busi.
ness ltai perimaps otherwise would have been dune in Bay
City.

The Tittabawassee Boom Co. are gradualiy, and very cer.
tainly, dropping away !ron teir aid limie sujîremacy as boiter
forwardcrs. Al yearcgo tite cosstpany sold outi ils interests ta a
new concern, and now titis concerfi bas gonie cut cf existence,
selling ils pliant 10 Edwin Andrew, wito wiii attend t0 rafting
ail the loga %oticb conit hroughtht.sîrean next scason. Tite
companby ias rafîcul more log.s titan an- company wlict ever
hami an exist,.X- on esith, but ils days o! usefulness are about
enlem.

SAGisAw, M:icm., Feit. 23, :895.

TEE PORESTS OF SIBERIA.FROM an important work on the foress of Russia,
recently îransiated mbt Englisi, the faiiosving inter-

esting facîs are reproduced.
The composition cf the Siberian Forest is interesîing,

as bearing un the future limiter supply o! the warid, and
as showing for certain classes o! timber, li!-e oak, ast
and lte besi builidng inateriai, Central Asia> if iî is ever
ta become an important secat of population, wiil bave to
depend upon the islands of Sagitalin and Yezo, and per-
baps, too, upon British Columbia and WVestern Wash.
ingion and Oregon.

The vasi forest tessources a! Siberia are uneqoally
disîributed over uts enormous terrilary. The great
foresîs are siîuated in lte nomrtd, white te soutit is neatiy
treeless. Tbe wbolc region may be divided mbintret
zones, eacb distinguished by cbaracterisîic fecatures and
situated in a direction from cast la west.

The zone o! what is tere called Il northern tait-
siemmed svoodlainds," sîretches uninierruptediyfrom the
Urai Mounlains îo, the casern shores o! Kamehaîka ;
on lte nartit it borders on te trundas, the limit cf the
growlb of the larger vegetalion, and on the saîth it
exîends 10 te regian suitable for agriculture. fI is
interrupted by large masses o! impassable bogs, and is
comnposcd o! pines, iarches and tirs. The deciduous
trees are few and insigniflcant, aithougit wilbows and
aspens border the swamps and birches occur in places.
Titis nartbern farest occupies ail lthat part o! Siberia
witerc agriculture is impossible from te deficient quant-
ity of beat during the mantits of vegetable activity.

Thse flxed population is insigsaiflcant, and the raising

of grain sporadic in strait spots on its bouthern ki 4ci.
Tiiere are lecalities, 'se aie told, in ibis greai forest bell,
Il whete for tens and iundreds of veisis in every tirec.
tion stand cean plantations of pine, wikb witit timeir
interlaiced summiiits, bide tlc sky. Tbiea.bsolutely .ked
trunks, rising pcrfcctly straigbt to ani enormous bit glit
and so mionotonous that a mari who once chances mOto
such a part of the Sitberizn tiaga, or evcn a tvild Iai
cannot find bis îvay o11t igain.

Access to such pisices is difficult and the ti-liber con.
taincd in thern is so far witlîoît value, but withidte
growtb of the population, the inmprovenient of ro,îd. and
the destruction of flice forests in tire inbabited part,,
means wili be found îo makre use of the.now résinote
forest resourccs.

The scourge of the orests of ibis zone ai flie pabent
timte is oniy tbe forest lires, not infrequentiy devastating
hîîndreds of versts. Tbe burncd tiibcr is, bioneer
rapidiy repiaced by young underwood g.owing up uiider
the influence of naturai selection.

Tire zone of birzlà lorest covers tbe wvboie of fic lon.
lying or so.called steppe portion oif Siberin. This iolit
is occupied by a seîtled population, and pract*-caly loi.
cides witb the cultivaîci or agriculttirai part r, Si!tera.
Tbe principal and only valuabie trc in tbis region i> the
birch, with a sliighîà arbnixture of aspèns and willnws
along the banks oi rivets. Coniferouis trees are entirel>
absent. Vie bircb thrives on a citernozion sU..I, and
therefore tbis zone is the most populated and pariculaly
charactcristie of Western Siberia, betîseen the iiiiddle
course of the Tobol and tbe upper waters of tire Oti.
Thisregion embraces the so caiied steppes% of Isbiiînk,
flarabinsk and Kurudzbinsk.

Aithougb it is usual ta unde -rstand by the word steppe
an absoiuîeiy treeless space, in Siberia, wmtb the t*'cep.
lion of the whole Kirghiz steppe region, which product's
over large areas sbrubs used as fuel in the mining worss,
ail îhe reînaining plains are coveied more or iesq tiki
%viîl birch patches or spinnies, giving the locality a %Mer
peculiar appearance. Titese birch copses, iiiin>giing,
when viewed ait a distance, produce, thme effeci oif zin un.
broken force Traversing hundreds and thousands of
versts by the WVestern Siberian tract, the travelier sets
everywhere on thte horizon as it were, unintetrupted
forests. The distribution of birch paîches oiver dle
steppe surface may for the most part be calicd idea,
constituîing precisely that combination of wood, arab!e
land and pasture which is everywhete and at ail tints
desirab!t in the interesîs of agriculture. Tbanks atont
10 ibis happy disposition of the forests in titis part of
Siberia, notwithstanding the flot whoiiy fatvora.ble.atinos-
pheric conditions and the mediocre soif, crops and grasi
thrive weii.

The forests of the soutit are conflned 10, the mnotnlain
slopes ofîhe ranges which exîend in an aimost tininter-
rupted chain, under variaus names, fromn one cnd of
Siberia 10 the other. In Ibis forcàt coniferes prevail;
lhey yield timnber of excellent quaiity, îtotgb often difS.
cuit 10 obtain, being remote front centers of babi;mto3
and usuaily confined, to steep inaccessibte stopes. "Cht%
mountain fores, guarding as îbey do the sourtcs of
swmft flowing slreamts, aie es.lremeiy important mn the
economies of the cotinîry.

During the last thirly years îhe Government of kusstà
bas been paying sorne attention Io the care of the lurests
of western Siberia. In t863 in the Governments of
Tomsk and Toboisk, temporary regulauions were mniro-
dtcêdestablishing a lax per sîumip for the use of sýood.
Pbtrvation of the forest ivas inposed upon the rural
population, who, in return were aiiowed to, make a fret
use for their own needs, but flot for sale.

In 1869 a law was promuigaîted grantinglto a corpora-
tion the unlimiîed rght of inaking use ofSiberian tîmiber
for industrial purposes. Since 1884 the forc%ts of
Western Siberia bave been placer! upon tire saine footing
as that by which the crown fores of Europcan l<ussa
are maaged, that is, by a paid forest Ruard.

lIn Eastern Siberia the inhabit;nts are stili atlottd
free use of lte forests for their needs, and there is as yct
no forest contrai. In the Amur country, wbert* the
foresîs are believed to bc extraordinariiy varied an.t val*-
uable, sleps have recently been takecn toward ascetaia
ing the extent ofîhe crown forests and for bringir. item
under Stat control.

blARdII, iMqç
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- TM-E NEW&,
-lrusli & McLcan have iircliascul property nt Colchiester
~sî,Ont., and vvili exect a saw iii.
l'lie Gillies liras. Co. have a gang of iiilwriglis ni work

illornsigtly tritting tîteir silîs at IJiseside.
-Tie Nicliergati Stavec& Luinbtr Co.,of Stiffes, Ont., bas

ties iiscorpotatcd, %villa a capital stock of $45,ooo.
-The Richmond Indutriatl Co., Richmondi, Que., arc aippty-

ing for incorporation, with a capital stock of$roa,ooo, lo a is
facturc wàOodenwa.,re, etc.

-Jo,. Jacob and J. IL Treniblay have foroscut a partocrshils

ix Montreal as sast and door sisanufacturers Tise styte witl lie
JIl. Treibay & Cie.
.-Vie saw msili of F. A. Jamîes at i iobart, Ont., lis rcccîîtiy

btentrsinning day.-antliiiglit. TYo seilacî ing sîtingie maclines
aie 10 Le adiseti t Isle iii.

-Geo. Il. WVliitelicid arnd F. 1). Wiitelia< bave '.ii
rristercl lîraprictors of the tuomber firis of G. il. & F. 1).
%%ttitellcad, Waterloo, Que.

-An extension is bcing hut tu J. I. liooth's oui 1 nt thte
Cissudicre Faits stîi-cl stili usale roossi for a couple mtort: large
saen ansi materiiiy increase the outpsut next scasoîs.

-Cirrie & Craig, c~f Flower Station, reccntiy cut a tice for
tise itaithun Conmpany, whîicli mnade 'six logs, the nseassire-
mail o!stIsicli ixere3,297 feet. luslie bist tagtiere WîC840
féet.
.-J. I. Bootht, of Ottawea, psroposses csitiing lus latis materii

luger titan tise fosnt fect, andi is psstting in a machine ta trials
cg Lotit ends of the iaîh afttr it itas beenbuncicup to 1 exactly
tise right lengtit.

.-Thie A. I. Williamss Mtaciîinery Co., cf Toronto, are .-
pling for incorporation, stitit a capsital stock af $300.000, ta
manufacture andi dei in eogînes, isoilers, nators, andi ail kîntis
s! macliiery andi supplies.

-Gilimosur & iinwson, of liail, Que., propose cniargiog
their present ioiler house andi addiog two new flue boilers.
Tlst are aiso putling ais an adulutionai smolce.stacc ta facilitate
bining refuse andi saw.dust.

-Tuec stave tîsill cf i1. C. Rcs, rit Southt toodslee, Ont.,
ulsici iras hsarnesi a fortoigut ago, ix ta Le rettuilt at oncc, ansi
utiliLe fittted seitit tîtlatetitnpraCedi iisacliinery. rThe Lailers
weie onty siighiy injarcul by dt flice, but lte engines el hane
tlubc e buiit.
-Tsos. Contan, tise steit-kon Thorolsi luisîbenssan, accent-

if returneti front iss titubetr limits un the nortis shsore o! Malni-
tusln Islinds. le suates tisat thix scason's sosfali ix thte
tmaticsl for dtIs past six or seven yearx, alîhouglu Ibere ix suffi-
tient dlptî for teaîning issougli the woods.

-ie Liverp)ool-Timber News, of Jan. afiti, says: Nir.
b[sc il. Mathers, oflialifax, andi Mlr. Gtarge MecKean,. of
%u John, N. IL., arc tiow in Englansi visiîing tituber ioîporters.
Tty seere bath shippers, previousiy, 10 Mesars Jaunts Stnitis
,Co., Liverpool, selo acteet as their agents.
-This Fredericton, N. B., Boum Ca. w iii, il ix saisi, asic

power fromt the provincial tenjistature to boons fronn te foot of
Otmocto Island ta the essierot slite or the St. Jchn river, ansi
xili transfer tiseir aperalions to Ihal psoint. Tise new worlrs
lii necessitate an expecnditurc of absout $7oooo.
-RZobert Gatit, saperintcndent of lte l'athbun Company's

c5srations i0 ttc Aigansa district, and Mr. S. C. D. Baiker, his
seuetry, have establishesi their heaulquatters at tihe Manitou
flouse, Manitowining. Manitoulin Islandi. Thsey haveilrcady
jmretsaseui a vasi quanltily or raitway lies for tte Company.

-Argument seas recently heard by Mr. justice Street in a
sait ovcr tise estate o! the late Robert Chartes Smsitit, sr., loi-
beussaso, of Port hlope, upon a question as to whether R. C
Smsths, jr., Alice Llndetwood and Charlotte Macbeth, ciudrcn
of tIse seccaseti, ranr oun tise estate to tise exclusion of five
drildien of a deceasesi daugitter. The estait ix vaiucd at
$25o,0oo.
-C ilcck, cf. Penetazîguishcne, Ont., bas msade arrange-

ments astis tise Walerous Co., of Brantford, for tise supplying
o! a coniptete bansi sawv miii, la bc erectesi near Savannte, on
t4se C Il R., wlîerehec, in conncctioo witb tise 1logan liras
of %Vtrvalc, andi Dr. Spoho, under the nanse cf tise Savanne
Lembr Ca,, contenspiatcs extensçive lumbcring operations. le
fus alto purchases ian asitionat bandi iii for the New Keene
nill andi also intentis putting a new gang in te l'cnetang niti.

-Wss. Evans, o! Deseronto, bas reccivesi the officiaId appoint.
ment as inispector cf halls for lise Toronto district, and isas coin.
=ncei itis duties Mr. Evans was bttr in Kingston in 1849,
and fins bcgan worleas assistant to lte clerle o! tte Eshsaiti
Bers>- Stsipisuilding Company ai Portsmnouth, andi afier a short
time commneneesi iis app.eusticeship under Mlr. Win. Y'eomans,

sliltipbilder, worlsiig nt thie building of ail the oceain stîjîs con-
structcd by in. Tîscre %vert 32 alîplicants for tlic position ta
wlîleh lie lias bten nisjxiited.

-The Onîtario andI Western Lunither Comîpany, i)îichi con-
trais andi oltmatts a big luinbering inulustry on the Lake of the
WVoods, wvith iisills rit Rats Portage, Kcenatin andi Norman, lias
dcitlvsitl t ranli ot in anese une oosinufaicture. Thecoi-
pany is psitting in iacliincry ta cqiiip n irst.class box factory
on a large sente, wit)î thse abject of shipping boxes anti packin-
cases rThe factory wiIl hiave ail miodern oîaclincry, including
staluintg anid pîrintinig presses for lalsirg inmpressions on wvoolj.
i leretofore large qusantities of box niateriai have h~eur tosglit
ini front the Hast or tie United States ta supiîîly WVinnipeg fac-
lties. Tlis wiil now IL tiiinecessary, as a suipply wili licre-
aflcr ise obtaiiaule close at liai d, frontsil, honte indîîstry.

CASUALITIES.
-hte working for the St. Anthony Luitiber Ca., of Long

liake, John Folcy, of Stittsvillc, Ont., was killeti by thie filling
o! n 1tee.

-Richard 1ier, an enîployce cf P<almesrs lieading îîill, at
Alvinston, Ont., liait lis ara casiglit b)cîweens cogwuiis iccentty
and baslly injurcîl.

-Williani Kerney, logger, ivas killksl near Vancouver, 13.
C., reccntly. A tree fell on flint :nflicting terrible injuries,
frot whiclie (lied.

-. Sauc1e Friltî, of Wettington, Ont., was kilicd rccently
wiiie cstîing dawn attcebyulîc falling of adeasi brandli, lie
iras struck on the licad and died lwo liaur-3 afierseards.

-An cmployce in the planing tîiti of «\tss. Moffat S, Co..
Carlton Place, namcd Pecter 'Milie, got cotangleti in the nia-
chiner> and hâd lus kcg broktn und lus ankie badiy crushied.

-Nioise Dubay <lied at Sudtbury, Ont., on tlle 5tli ultimo,
front injuries reccivcd at the budts of certain lufihrmlen at
Gatsdet's Camp, near tVorthington. It le sasstruck wîitiieavy
sticks o! wood.

REXOVAL OF BOILER SCALBS.

Tr liE ereat bîîlk of the solid matîer deposîtcd from the
1fecd water, remarks tIhe Locomiotive, may be re-

nioved by frecîuent and judiciaus blowing. lx cannae
ail be renioved in this manner, lîowever, for iviiere the
plates are hot more or less of il. is sure ta bake on, foin%-
ing the bard, stony layer known as ««scale."

The commonest coraponents of seate are carbonate of
lime (limestone) and suiphate of limte (gypsuin). Car-
bonate of lime seldamr forais a siony scale. Il may col-
lect in large muasses and do seriaus injury ta the boier,
but the deposits which il forinis are usuaiiy ligliter and
mare porous titan tile corsesponding deposits of thse
sulphate of lime.

Most substancts are more soluble in hot svater tilaan
in cald ; but carbonate of lime is a.notable exception ho
this ruie, for, aitbough il is somewliat soluble in cold
water, in boiling waîer it is aimost absoluteiy insoluble.
It follows from ihis fact that whcn feed vanter is pumped
ino a boler, the carbonate of limie il contains is precipi-
îated in the forma of smail particles as scion as the hem-
pernture of tile water reaches tihe neiglîborhood o! 2 12
degrecs. These particies, are whirled about for a con-
siderable tinte in the gencrai circulation, ansd if the cir-
culation is good they do not usually setule until thte draft
of tIhe steani is sîopped for sorte reason-as for instance,
in shuiîing down for tbhe night, or in banking the fires
for the noon hour.%

Tie Lest linie ta remove this sediment by biowing is,
therefore, just before starting up ait one o'clack, or after
the boiter has stocd idle for an bour or so at night, or
jtist before lseginning work. in the mornaing ; for ai these
limes the carbonate deposit bas settied ino ai kind of
mud at thse botîom o! the boler.

Suipliate of lime differs front thse carbonate in being
morie soluble in hot water than in cotd ; and il is, there-
fore, not deposited in the same way. The suiphate de-
posit ;s formcd nt those points svhcre the evaporation
(and consequence concentration o! the solution) is most
rapid, ti'at is, in contact with the sheli, the tubes and
the back liead. l3eing depositcd practicaliy in contact
tvitiî the iion, it fornis a bard adiserent coatinc, vvhich
often resembies natural mtont so closely that nobody but
a skilled mineratogist could tell te difiTerence between
tem. The best way îa treat water cantaîning suiphate
of lime is la convert the sulpitate ino carbonate, and re-
mo-c te carbonate thus foritncd by means of the blow-

off,~ as afiready describcd. Titis cin bc donc withott
injury ta file boiler by flie usc of soda stsh, whichi is a1
crude carbonate of sod(a. illic chlîessc.l action titat
takcs place niay bc briefly clescribcd îlots: Carbonate
of soda ani sulpitate oflimc aci tîpon cadi ailier so as
ta produice sulpha».te ofsoda anttd carbonaýte of lime. Thse
suipliate of soda fiis praduceci is what is known as Gla-
ker's salis, ind is vcry soluble in watcr, and passes
nway ver>' rcidil> Ilirougli tlie blow-nff.

TUSE PEI4BE1TEY ICTOR.

1JE illuistrait hcrewtili an injector whicch ]las beeri
1 belote file steain using public of the United States

and Canada for scecral ycars, but wlîicli las5 flot previaus
ta <bis time been brouglt especially ta dte attention of
the lumberinp trade in this section.

The "Penberttiy" automatic injector ix msarked by
simplicity o! construction, il baving oniy Ilîrce jets as
ivili bc seen by referring ta lise sectionai cut lierewitl.
The enlire wearing parts arc easily accessible, the clclivery
jet whicb most frequentiy needs ctcaning in every ls-
jectar being rensoved b>' sinsply unscrewing lte ptag aI
thc bottons cf dt msachine, and it jet sciichi rests in
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ibis piug will follose it out. This injector ix climed ta
have a ivider lange o! aperation than any othcrautosuatîc
injector manufactured, starting on iow steam at frans 2z
10 251bs. pressure, and working from finit point ta 145 ta
i5oibs steain pressure, bemng autoniatic and restarîing at
any ansd ail pressures between tlsepoints n-sned. Wtîen
taking ivaler front a lift, it ix opcratcd by apcning valve
in steam pipe and titen opening valve mn suchian pipe
seiti svbich thc waher supply can be regulated la tic
proper amount reqtîired for flie sîeam pressure carnied,
after wvlich it ix oniy necessary ta close andl open tbe
steain valve ta stop and stat tlic machine, andi if frein
any cause, sudsi as a susiden jar o! the pupe, thte feed ta
t i njecter ix broken, it ill at once restart asitomaticaiiy

%vititout attention fioni the cogiuseer.
This injector lias been adopted, by snany o! the large

buîiders o! engînes and boitcrs tlrougboat Unmt.d States
and Canada, ansi ix guaranteed by lthe mnanufacîurers ta
bc superior tai ai cter niakes Tbey have recenttv ix-
suesi a catalogue o! titese poptîlar machines, wbmch îbey
ivili scod ta an>- miii osener or engineer wlso will write
îbem and mention titis paper. rThe injector ix manu-
facuuresi by tie l>cnberîlsy Injector Co. o! Detroit, Mî%tch,
tbeir Canada tradebeing suppiied, froin a brancb !aciory,
localesi ah Windsor, Ont. In writing for tatatogue or in-
formation asidi cxx the office at Detroit.

oeHzi CANMZlAA L.UIT-MBEZRLIA
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WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEW'S ASSOCIATION.

[Speciat correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

T HE annual meeting of the Western Retail Lumber-
men's Association was beid in tbe Mac Intyre Biock,

Winnipeg, on Wcdncsday, 13th inst., and in the absence
ofithe President, Mr. J. L. Campbell, Vice-Piesîdent,
occupied the chair, and deiivcrcd the foilowing addrcss :
Gentlemen and Fellow Members of the Western Retail
Lumbermen's Association :

It is my esteemed priviiege to bave the pleasure of
'velcoming your preseoce in attendance at this our fourth
annual meeting.

1 am giad to report to you that the affairs of this As-
sociation bave receivcd close attention at tbe hands of
youir officers, and whiie tbere may not have been s0
many comrplaints acted upon this year as in the iast,
there were some very exceptional difficulties te dispose

The season's business, as ynu no dnubt are aware, was
one of restriction and caution on the part of the dealers,
particularly s0 in the rural districts ; and the wisdom of
this bas beeti apparent in the fact that owing to the low
prices obtainable by the farniers for tbeir products-es-
pecialiy wbea-thc great staple of the country, thereby
seriously crippiing thcm in making payments. I am
unawarc of any failures in business during the year of
any member strictly in the lumber trade. This, I think,
speaks in high commendation of the action taken.

The Comnîittee appointed at the last annual meeting,
re railway freight, lost no time in caiiing upon the C. P.
R'y authorities, memoralizing tbem for a reduction of the
excessive lumnber freigbt tariff, in order that lumber
mîgbî be sold to tbe consumer at a less price. In this,
we are glad to say that the manufacturers to the east of
us followed up tbe interview had witb the railway autb-
orities, persistently urging upon tbcrn the necessity and
very great importance of making a substantial reduction
in tbeir charges, and as you know, after some montbs'
deliberation a reduction was made, and the manufac-
turers were able to announce to you a inaterial reduction
in the cost of lumber from the cast. Wbile this reduc-
tin mav not bave been as mucb as you were looking
for, I thirik it is a matter that 1 may wcll congratulate
you upon.

I may mention that your Board of Directors had
taken into consideration the question of organizing a
Mutual Fire Insurance Company in connection wîth
this Association, but baving obscrved the disaster that
had overtaken the Merchants'Mutual Company, altbough
considering the scbeme with mucb favor, it was decided
to leave the matter in abeyance. I notice tbat the
North Western Lumbermien's Association have had
mucb succcss with their insurance branch, having donc
over a million dollars of business in less than a year, and
that the sister lumber associations of tbe Statcs appear
to be fast following in the wake of the Nortb Western
Lumbermen's Association in nrganiziog lumber insur-
ance companies in connectin with the lumber associa-
tions.

A bill to amcnd the Lien Law was kindly taken in
charge by our fellow dealer, Mr. Burrows, M.P.P., and
after getting the first reading of it, upon canvassing the
members of the Legisiature, lie found that it could net
be carried tbrough, and it was tbougbt prudent for bim
to witbdraw it until thîs session, wben it is probable the
chances of ils becoming law will be much imprnved,
shouid you still desire il.

It is witb snrrow that I bave to inforni you that our
Association bas sustained a severe loss in the deatb of
one ni ils Directors. 1 refer te the late Peter Atkin, ni
Morden. Mr. Atkin was a man of great value to the
Association, not only for tbe unsparing interest be be-
stowed upon it, but for bis wisdom as a counseller in de-
liberating upon the matters cnming before our Board.
He was aise higbly esteemed for bis personal qualities
by ail whose prîvilege it was to become acquainted witb
bim.

As the Secretary will bave some statistics to give you
and some statements to make, I will o longer take up
your lime, oniy to tbank you for the bigb bonor you did
me in eiecting me Vice-Presîdent for the second tim-e.
And I desire t0 tbank nîy fellow directors for their gond
attention to the Association's work at ail times, and to

say to theni that il bas been a work of pleasure and
satisfaction to me to bave been associated witb tbem on
the Board.

The Chairman calied upon the Secretary to read the
minutes of the iast annual meeting, and upon the same
being confirmed, the Secretary procecded to make bis
annual statements in the following address

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

1 ton, aiong with thie Vice-President, desîre to state
that it affords me much pleasure to bave the privilege of
meeting you bere on this occasion.

The Financial Statement to 3Ist Dec., 1894, a copy
of which %vas mailed to eacb member eariy in January,
shows a surplus nf $tn63.34, with outstanding dues
amnunting to $320.

During the last year 1 bave to report having dropped
from the membership list, i9 active and 3 bonorary
members, for tbe following reasons : t4 baving quit tbe
lumber business, 2 removed by death, i having changed
bis place of business, and 2 for refusai to pay annual
dues. The bonorary members removed were for tbe
foiiowing reasons : One by request to be stricken from
tbe list and refusai to pay dues, one for neglecting to
pay dues and one for violation of the by-iaws of the As-
sociation. We have added to the list 15 new names, 9
active and 6 honorary. Our membersbip n0w stands
witb 13o active and 23 bonorary members on tbe list.We have had two meetings of the Directors and three
meetings of the Execuitive Committec.

During the year four complaints were made and acted
upon, and while some further grievances werc reported
to me, tbe complainants deciining to comply witb clause
i6 of the By-laws, no investigation was made.

Owing to a change in the tariff of the Dominion Gov-
erniment in the early spring, pcrmitting tbe importation
of American lumber free of duty, we experienced a dis-
turbing effect upon some of our members at points
where American lumber was brougbt in and at frontier
points. In order to meet tbe exigencies nf the cases af-
fected thereby, we deemed it prudent te ailow open
price list thereat, so as to enable the dealers interfered
witb to hold their trade. This no doubt has been to
some extent injurinus to the surrounding districts tbere-
from, and pcrbaps sucb dealers sbould have furtber
consideration in this matter. 1 have o doubt that upon
the revival of the lumber business in tbe States to what
it was up to the last couple of years, and the lowering
of tbe price of Canadian lumber tbat bas already taken
place, tbat the American lumber will not long continue
to be a competing factor in the trade, and tbat tbe pre-
sent position nf business at sucb points will nt continue
for aoy lengthened time. I ask you to bear with me
sbould 1 be a little tedinus in making some remnarks,
wbicb may be pertinent to the welfare of the Association
at tbis time.

I have observed, with regret, a restive disposition on
the part of some members, for the reason, as bas already
been stated to me in some instances, that tbey failed
to sec that aoy gond was derivable to tbemn from beiog
members of the Association, simpiy because a direct
retura was not received in lieu of the annual fée paid;
wbile some others have said to me tbat it was no protec-
tion to theni, mentinning some exceptionai circumstaoces
that bad arisen, and were interfering witb thei r business,
wbicb was plainly beyond and outside of the Associa-
tion, and which any reasonable person should know
that the Association could nt deal with.

In regard to such statemeots, 1 make aoswer that I
uoderstand the purposes and objects of the Association
to be for the mutual benefit of tbe retail dealers, in di-
recting tbe wbolcsale business into the channel of seliog
exclusively to the cstablishcd retail dealers in tbe ordin-
ary business of tbe trade, and as well to lîmit the num-
ber of dealers in con sisteocy witb tbe amounit of business
to be donc and to maintain fair and reasonable profit on
business donc. If 1 consider aright the aims and objects
of the Association, I have o esitation in affirming
that it bas brought about much tbat was sougbt for in
its organization, if not to the full extent. Unquestion-
abiy there have been many unfaitbful members in the
Association, and probabiy there will continue to be some
wbo will evade tbe by-Iaws and be irritating. Wbile
this is unfortunate, and delinquents may* for some time

-
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succeed in undermining and doing unfair things, and it
may also be very difficuit to get the necessary proof it
some cases to discipline them, yet on the wboie, shoUild
the members in the main impiicitly observe the rules
and by-laws of the Association, 1 thînk that it bias beefl
sbown that inany of the delinquents can be brought, '11
an unmistakable manner, to feel the erroî of their
ways.

1 think the Association bas had a career of mucb sU1c'
cess, and the retail deaiers should be saîisfled witb its
usefulness and stand nobly by it. The Association hl"
been singulariy fortunate in receiving true and synipath'
etic support from the honorary members, thereby addiflg
strengtb and advantage to it.

Very different is the experience of our sister associa'
tions in the States. There they are confronted by iiiaiY
of the inanufacturers, wholesalers, middiemen and scalP'
ers, ready to seli to consumers direct on ail opportOi*
ties ; but in spite of such difficulties, the present is "
era in lumber associations there-from Massach0Setts
in the east to the several southern and western states-
and through energy and live interest by the menibersi
tbey are well maintained. In the sanie way it behOve5
you ail to enlist your gond services and energetic ilfll'
ence on behaif of this Association, so as to keep it uP
to wbat it bas been and make it capable of etnii
and advancing your business interests. Some dissatîS'
faction bas been evinced in the requirements of a n'en"'
ber changing bis yard from one town to another,' t0 PSY
membership fées and dues. Aise I have been asked
what constitutes a member, as to thc quantîtv of stock
in the yard. I ask your consideration of these matters.

AN ELOQUENT SPEECH.
After the reading of the Secretary's report, the Vice-

President spoke eloquentiy and enthusiasticaliy onfAs
sociation matters. He said that during the past YeStr
the Directors bad given very careful attention te b
various subjects- brought before them. Doubticss sonie
were not aiways satisfied witb the decisions arrived et;
of course every one thought bis side of the questin the
right one ; but it should always be borne in mind tbSt
there were two sides to every question, and the board of,
Directors had always tried te get the fullest informatiol
from ail sides and give a conscientious decision. i
they have erred in any particulars it was because the
pioper evidence was not forthcoming. He bere paid a
tribute to the excellent services rendered by the Secre'
tary-Treasurer of the Association, Mr. 1. CockbuIn'
He always found him to be giving the most carefui at-
tention te ail matters pertaining to the weifare o h
Association, and beicved that the success so far attaifll
was largeiy due to bis unremitting labors. He procee&
ed to show that the members of the Associationlba
every reason to be proud of what it had accomplisbed
In the first place, it was unique among the lurober as-
sociations on the continent, inasmucb as o other ai'
proached it in the cornpieteness of its character ei
operat4ons. With scarcely anî exception it incltided
every dealer and manufacturer in the territory coverede
and tbe principle recognized, of buying froni and 5sliii8
oniy to members of the Association, bad proved Of
immense advantagc to the members. .o

By the principle of preventing undue multiplictY
yards at a single point, each deaiec was assured of bi's
rigbtful amount of trade and fair profits. By this eli 0l
ination of illegitimate modes of business, the standîflf
of every man in tbe trade was strengthened, Se ta'
wbile during tbe first year faiiures bad occurred inl'
most every forni of mercantile iife, not a single fSiiure
bad occurred among active members of the Associtotl'
a state of affairs, of course, gratifying to the wbOiesaîe
dealers. It might be said that this success bas been t
tained at tbe expense of the public, but sucb is not b
case. In no instance bas tbe price of iumber beenad

vanced, but on tbe contrary, from the nature O
tbcir business, wbolesaiers bave been enabied te reduiCe
tbeir prices. Add to tbis the reductions cneueli
upon freight rate concessions, concessions which CG0il
not bave Pnssibly been obtained witbout the united force
of our Association, and we have a gond substailtial te
duction in price, of wbich the public bave bad the ad
vantage. It migbt further be said that the members 0ftbe
Association do not intend to put in tbeir pants' POke5

any gains in this way, but wili continue to give the Pub-
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lic the bcncflt as hceretaiorc, bcîng theniselves satisfied
iîith a fair profit.

This is aIn agc tif combinations ; indecd il miCht bc
said that combinations arc the mainspring of civilization
of the latter part of tits century, by the aid ai whicb tie
gteiîcst stdes bave been matie. WC fini every trade
proiccst0fl andI calling contralîcti by associatons-samce
of îhcîîî indeeti recognizeti and sahilifieti by acts ai Par-
liamnt-but of ait te associations west of thc Grcat
L.îkes, there is none marc roundly abtîset titan ours
andi îonc nmore innocent in its effccts tîpan the public:
This Association (cars net at any tinte ta und?'rgo an in -
vtitî.îtioti into ils mei. Is. It is truc beyonti a doîîbt
that no c!itss of memeantile tradc is condtiîied on 50
saiali a sc.-Ice or margin ai i*rofit,.anti no association
guard!s sa welI the rntercsts of tire public. *rte speaker
was btîjsfiti ilmat, ats taore bec.îme knovn uf te abjects
of the association, tire prejudice .îgainst it woîiid diisait-
pear. Jle %vas picascd t0 sec so gooti an attendance ; a
number of subjeets woiîld coulc up for discussion, and
bic Itupeti the resîîlts obtaincd wvoulti conduce ta the
coiitinuted benefit oi tire association.

The election ni oficers anti dirctors for the ensuing
>ear %vas Carte on with, restîîîtg as fottows :-restldent,
1L Caîmpbell, Mceliîa ; V'ce.P'rcaîdcnt, Alex. Iinck,

%Vinnîpeg. Dtrectors-D. N. MIcNtîlan, Morden ,J
Mt. Taylor, P>ortaige la Prairie; K<. H. 0'I lara, Brandon.
.IL M>atlier, Glcnboro ; T. A. Cîiddy, Mînneilosa;.

Iîîck, Winnipeg.
%Ir. Taylor subsequently rcsigneti, anu J. NI. Nelson,

of Carberry, %vas appoînted in hits stead.
Tie balance ai the session %vas taken up tn disctîssing

amrenuîmients ta thc by-Iaivs, and saine changes author-
àed tri Le made. The session thr- 3hoiit was consider-
ed mest saîislac tory.

\VîN~4î'FGMM4.,l'E. 23, 1895.

ELECTRICITY AND SCONONY.

TifFn.atmre ni elctriCal gCneration and dynamo work.
ing is suich that only suficient aiîioî.nt oficurrent requirtd
toi do the woîk in is used, se its econony is at once
obvious. In (actories whcrc the machinery is xaikinep
intcmnitimgy, and liable ta great ductuation, the
cconomiy ai tiriving by clecticity is even more marketi,
as the clcctric current can bc sitied on or off with the
greatest case and rapithity, aiter whicli crosscdl belis and
fast andi loose pulîcys appear a heav> anti clumsy, not ta
çay unscicrtitlc, miato of utiiizing poîer.-Ma.nufic-
turers' Gazette.

PUBLICATIONÇS.
Thec annuai stiatistical nuniber af the Mississippi Valley Lum.-

trîm2n as one of the niost complote speciai issues ai a luniber
pua iita lias camne ta aur table mn sartie years. Espccial
ait ha. iten exciciseti in the gathcting of statistics of tilt tuni-
lti adcs oi the 1,articulix ttitîtury covered by the journal.
Plat t.ibles embract h.irdtluots, as %% lins lune, anewventurc
wiffh our contcniporary, oint une that is nut conimon ta tie
gsîhi rer of lumber staîistics. Outsiîlc ai the speciai trac r&-
view fnu-atie of the nuniber, there arc founti in ils pages ser-
ci valuiaiî articles (n the saw-mill, waod-working iaclinery,
and a isitory ofiMinneapolis as a luaiber manuiacturing point,
ail mpuîsoprialcly illmîtrateti. Typographically the nummîber is
dcserving afi ntil praise.

Froni ncross the accan corntes ta us a special American andi
Caxadian edition of Timber a massive volume. The,cduitoi
0! tIis iournai toak a tripî through Canada andti he Uniîtd
Salecs a ycar ago. andi the eviticnccs ai lis intiustry anti obser.
rations arc sea in this sjîienidtly gollen up number. Il con-
laissa excellent histary ofltie trades ai tltcsc twa couatrics.
'Ne cuingratulate aur contempornry on thc very thorougi anti
tamtc nianncr in %vhich hie has ticalt with the C-na liant
trade of the scx-eral provinces. The number is proiuscly illus.
itraid with portraits andi illustrations ai promînent lumberTmen,

is nits, anti luîînbcring scornes in the severai provinces ai the
Doeimîun anti clscwhcrc.

Ira Ibei wiii nlot rum a machine uniess il is as tight as the
s:diCs of a bass viol, then it is dîne the puilcys xvere changcd
for brimdcr.faccti ones, anti a witier belt put in placc ai the
ta31C, .nc. A bcIt ai tht proper witith te perforri ils work
xith cascan bcernon by hanti as casiiy as il can do the
loik leqterC-d of il.

M ENTION iras made, 1 mioticeti, mîm discusiig traite
cantditions un the WVý.t.Kt.t Utiviit a week

ago, ai the dificulty cxperieîîced in sccuring huiît-
ber, .and csîîccialiy hardiroocîs, oi the size ircqucntly
calleti for by United States tiers. 1 'vas spcakmng ta
INr. George Carinie k, ai Wliatby, a ice days ago on tiîîis
point andi lie %%tas teilitîg tue ai an orcier lie hiat
reccivei, îvliicli iras Coing ta Cive hua soute botiier ta
(mli, as aur nîiil iien irere noý accustomutet to nîakîng
up luiîîber ni timese sites. *item caifplaint cantes, miat
alonte iroin Mr. Corniick, but 1 ha~ve aske t ilers on
the point andi a (civ days ago lo rte office of . G. Cante
& Go. 1 bmail a case citei tate aio a sinîilarkinti. Luîn-
berinen %viae untiertake to do business for a partucular
locality nîtist needs nîcet the requirenients ai timat
trade. lu occîîrreci ta nie tîmat ill muen wauld sînîply
liave ta lay tlteinsuivcs out ta cut Wvood ta tîtese
particular sizes, for 1 jutige tîtat time cases arc flot ecep-
tional anti tîmat wivie INr. Corînick iroulti gel arders ior
certain kintis ai Woodi ai a certain size ailier tiealers
ivoulci be rece.iving like orders, wivmcit wouiti imena that
the iiil mien wauld finti il pay ta niake tîp sortie quart-
tiîy ai ivoati ai this cimaracter.

WVhether or tiat sauthern pîne is goîng ta cuti a figure
in the Camadian miarket timat is ivorîli any large antauni
ai consideratn, is, pcrhaps, a debatable question. Titis,
1have ta rcmark, that mîeeting tritît luiîberînca aiiost

daily, anti thase engageti in dîflerent bratnchies af thse busi.
ness, 1 fimd tîmat a gooti imany, at le-ast, arc talking about
titis niatter. 1 do not thînk that a systcmai.tic effort
bas been matie ta put any great quantîty ai soîmthicrn
vaot inmto Ontario, tiiotiglu saine movemntî ms bcîîîg

matie ta fimd a mîarket for it Iere. But it iroulti mit take
long if a decision were arriveti at ta rush busocuss mn
that direction. The tr.îde are ircquently in receipt -.
prict lîsts firal thme soutît, anti tîtese are not thrown ino
the ivaste papier basket. They are being studied, soute
figurîng donc anti canîparîsons otarie, andi the lis are
carefuliy fileti for reference. 1 finti titis ta be the case.
1'rices, as miearly as anc can compare these îvith white
pine, rum saîncîvîtat cioscly parallel. Anti yet there arc
certain grades ai tire iareign article where thte prîce us
lower tin wirbte pine mca ivoolt care ta seil their stock
for, anti 1 slotIti be sorry ta sec themn get prîces dawn
tîmat lait. In coniversation %th a graup af lumbermen 1
loundul nc aid-tinier, %ite fonoors the tradte for îîany
years bar kanti vho stil kceps an tlle raad, îvhadnes not
think tduat southeîn pîne wii make mucit hcaidîray mn
Ontario. H-e believeti that the action ai the lumber
section ai the Bloard ai Trade, takcn shortly after the
recent great fire, iras Coing3 ta have a patent influence
bellt in Tronto anti thîroughout the province in decîding
lumbermen against handling thus woad. Cerlainly if
the Unticrwriters' Association take the question up anti
mnike a distunctimon in rates betîveen buildings whiere ibis
rcsiîîuous wooti is useti incomstructiona-rdalthers thatmolti
ta ntative Woaods, a blair wil be struck at southern lune.
The case occurs. ta nie as anc thqt mn a measure us mn
ms iin cmbryo. In the nicantîme the sublect ivili bear
unvestigation anti the CAN,%rA, LusînBER.%tN imli be
CIadi la gatiier the opinions oi thec trade on ilte question.

As the months pass by since the placing ai lunîber on
tuhe irc list bctwecn the Uniteti States anti Canada, the
futll import ai the measure is camnîencing ta îrark itscli
oui. Possibly Canadian lumbernien weme ratiller mucit
carricti aff with the itica that the remavai ai the duty an
lumber was gaing ta wark ai onc îvay. On the ather
hanti it is quite evident that Unitedi States lunîbermen
were unnccssarily tcrrifled ai the disasier thcy were
sure the measure wauld wreck upan thc lunîber trades
ai ilicir countty. Free trade is f(c tra.de anti it can

lîarîlly bc imiaue thec poiicy ai any couîntry ivitiout cut-
titig the two ways. UnOder a protective tariff itee is
ntie npîîortunity of slitittiqg out imiports fronît a iortign

couîntry Ilnler irt tradc just as sure as the country
cnjoying tduit lias the trctiin t enabies ils tîcaîie ta
pimîl tîmeir protiîcts ino tîmose cotintries tlînit reciproc.itc
alang thre samne lines, sa cantrariwise, tlîey have taken
doit n tht' bars ant hîey t,,-ty eîupcct that certain pro-
ducts ivill cointe int titeir cauntry fronm the autside.
1 ani nnt going ta rnllntw tiîs intcresting econamic phase
ai the questian any furîlier. Pcrlîaps it vvili set readers
tlumnkitig. 1 simply meîntion il ta reiuark thai tiuis is
proviiîg the expericnrc imore andtiorc of irec lumber.
British Columbia luitherinen.arc sending cargars aliiiosi
cvcry wcuek ini San Franocisco. WVashtington Territory
luiiiberien are gettitîg iheir reti cedi:r shingles flot
aniy into Blritish Columîbia, but tlîeir salcsnicn
have been througli Taronto andi Ontatir, points withiîî
the past (civ wecks pîslîiag business Ontario
whuite pine -lien ire sentting ini manuifacturcti lumît
ber in incrca*d <pantities iat the United Stites,
because ai tire renioval af the dutlies. As 1 have noteti
elscwlicrc, reciprocity catîtes inta piuy htere by tue southt
Cru pine incm senclirig tiieir supplies, flot only ai rougi)
luinber but ai manufaîcturer] stocks, iai Ontario, anti
taiking lumber inatters thme other day wlitli INr. Thtomas
Nleaney, manager ai the Toronto branci ai Robert
Thiomson & Ca., 1 le.îrncc lt tîmis firm ivili, tire coniing
season, briiig in Duluith pine ta To'ronito, an 1 place it on
sale ilt hîcir varionis branches. Anti reniember îlîat
Robert Thîomsom & Co. arc large mili owneis them-
selves, interesteti in selling thte pradîîct ai 'lieir atm
milîs. Does nlot this look like a very general nîixing up
afitire lumber protiucts; ofthe tîvo counitries?

Sone anc lis saiti that history ts teaching by ex-
ample. 1 hîave na doubt but that ai ai us woulti save
inany expensive experiences if ive vaulti but sttidy
histar> à, litle more, and îlîcreby Icarn that santie ai lte
scîmemes i. Io tîhicu wc enter ivir s a nch ccîaînty ai
success, hiat at limes pasi becn trîcti by athers andi
praven ta be compîcte f.uiurcs. i wauld flot hike ta say
thai titis linc ofiargument could witlî perlect saiety be
applicti ta soute observations an the lui-aber traîle that 1
hîcard cliscusseti a little îvhile ago îvhen ma : lumberman's
office mn Toronta. 1 met tîmere severai lumberinen %vho
hati been long enougli in the business ta know somte-
tlîing ai its htistory anti outcoies, andi with these a
gentlemen %vlia lias been quite laigely engageti in build-
ing anti real estate in Toronto. 'ite prescrit condition
ai business iras the ail impot tant subject ai discussion,
andtihe tcndcncy was ta take a pessimistic vuew ai
affairs. 1 iranteti ta point out to tiiese lumbermen tiri.
thte eridence seemed ta show that we liati turneti the
corner, anti duli as 1894 batil certainly been, things were
going ta iniprove in 1895. Sale waoulti ccrtaînly be
better, andi prices that xvere stiff ta-day '.vre nos likely
ta relax, andi perhîps reaulti incre-ase some. Eveîybody
cid flot agrce ivitil titis piognastication ofimine. Lum-
ber urili be loîrer tiuring iS95, sattd one of the campany,
than il is at the prescrit tnie. 1 remîndeti this persan
that niiill mcm hati scîdani helti lumber ait a firîner price.
Thie answer iras that its %vas a.il very iveil. 1: was
natural ta expect that mill Mcin trali talk about
stiff prices, anti anyane in their position iroulti be lîkely
to do diec samne thing. " But," joined mn anlother of îhle
party, " those wlma cao go back ga the year 1876 sawjust
ibis leint of business cxisîing. Tmere -.ras plenty ai
iunîber in the country asnd yau couiti net niove mili mca
frnm their prices. WVhat iras the result ? 1 have in my
meinory ait the present lime the case of anc large con-
cern, %vitti offices ini Toronto, tîho hcid. a large stock of
luinber, for which they woulti flot talce a cent lcss than
$13 a thausanti. No slmading from titis price caulti
tenîpt thens ta part with it. They held in with buildog
teflacity, but thetlime camè wvien that saie lat of lum-
ber was solti for $7 athousand."1 Icdo not thîink that con-
ditions as dit y exist to.day flnd a fair paraliel in those of
1876, but on t.'e princîple that histary teaches bv exanaple,
andi taking my irientis view ofithe case as carrect, there is,
ai course, something in his iray of statng il. Ourfirinti,
ttc builder, thaugitt lunîber ias agaoti tical like rcal
estate in the city ai Toranto. There was no better
asset for anyone ta hoiti, ifl he cauld lîold it long enough.
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CARELESS MBTIIODS OP LUMBEkXNO.
Tu abc Eiaîôi.the C^NAt>A LusiiiA:

Siu,-Soaiie excellent advice ils contained in an article
publisled *ir vour February issue under the heading
" Stackirig Luiitber," and 1 wouid lîearîiiy recommend
our iîardwood manufactures to iîeruse it carefuliy anîd
thcn sit doavn ind figure up laow mucia good hard cash
they have iost on their last scabon>s stock by failing
ta givc liais paflicular brala of tlîeir business proper
attention. 1 have no liesitatiots in saving tuit tiacre are
fcw miii ineen wlio coutl flot count up - àny last dollars,
dirccîiy attributablc ta careless piiing tir stackinjt.

The prev:îiline custoats of paaîîing. utp 12, j4, and 16
fblt boards anti planks in the same pile is bad, and is
undoaîbtediy a source of great loss, for reasons which
avnt bc obviaus to everyone who knaws a:sything about
lumber. 1 have sceri soit and rock cli, piied in
thas way and 25/, toa%. of the 14 and t6 foot iength
bad! ta be th rown out, as commun, on account of wa.rped
and twi-.îed ends, which wouid othierwise have passeci as
ist and 2ind. lIy pilang each ierigth scparaieiy iais
trouble would bceovercorne, and with no smaii gain to the
manufacturer, as it wil bc sceri that he loses hy the
aihtr rneîhod nat anly the daffea ente between the price
of commion and i st and 2nd on what lias bcen thrown out
but as aiso at the expense of repiing ar, which is a con-
siderable item on a large stock ai lumber.

"A penny saved is a penny g.%ined "-and pennies are
-a panacea for bard, trnes. IADRL

FOI1ETRY A PRACTICAL QUESTION-
To the 1-.Jit of the CAxADPA Luicaammy:

Sat-tas fot an easy anatter to ataken an the breast
of the average lumbermnan an intercst an the study oi
forestry. There are borne notable exceptions, 1 arn glad
to, say, as in the case of lion. J. K. WV.rid, 'Mr. Walliaam
Little andi a few auihcrs. BJut the ligeatms !lbr
men are anterestcd in cutang don rath-- products of the
forest, raller ilian Catang any crinccra tu filhing up
the immense Sips, tlîey are makang ara' thas prodiîct
cvery yea-r. Hnwv seraously Uic question touches every
tboughtfut mai as indcated by the atttn that is
beîing given to tht subjeu. of laie an the Iiding ma.ga-
zines anti reviews of the country. In a late: number af
Illackwood thete was paablasied an exhaustave article on
ibis question, anti tht Century lias been nnng -a setues
ui articles on tht subject. ThetiUre has gant by when
the matier tan bc iaughed oui of court. This poiacy
bas in tht past been tht usual stock rejairider of those
uico wouil tell us that thz country wvas su uicb in fartas
products that no ant netdl talk nonsense about the
dcnuding ofilieforeýsts. Tis ivasithe sîoryin.%Machigan
until within the past few ytaîs Noetht most uilîtar-
ian cf lumbermen are prepared ta aditit that thiat once
great pine stite is practically out of tht running as a
luaiber state to-day; and that anany believe what
they say, thcy arc intlsng heavv invesi.ments in
Canada, Wisconsin and Duluths, anid from these: placc--
stocking their Mîichigan milîs, which thty crin no longer
stock fra-li supplies -ai their doars

~'%Vitre rciamni, pcrhsaps, should commence is avith aur
ou-n gat-ernrnenti. Tht disposition af the crown landis
af tht country ls undrr thea: contarga. The Ontaraa
Savtrnrt deserves rnuch credit for settinq asiate cer-
tain timbcr landis for a iorestry pari-, anid the s) stem of
flre rangersadopttd bas cornrended itseitao ail wha have
sitditd thus question. Tiss, howevcr, as only a meîhad
ai preser%-itinn. Wlaat is needtd lis the adoption oa
sysrm o ai reorstation, sothat future genraraans wili bc
left ira possession ai sanie o. tht ricis timber rcsources
that ta-day aire tht pidae ai the prescrit genematian. The
local legisiature as nav ti session and 1 daubt if meuAsabers
couid spend %tatar time ta better atis-ntage than to
cansider a measure snodtlled alcng the bies which arc:
here surgested.

Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, in a lecture, recerisiy,
sotxnded a note of warffing on ibas maitr, wh:ch may

fatiy bc quotei litre: "Our forets are no doîîbt in a criti-
cal stagte. We still have more irniber th:în any gatber
country, -but for thai very reason we need ta be carcluli
flatta Cive away too msucli ta tiose wviio are niat in want
of if, or ta wa5te i at bairne. Tht tame bas came for
planting andi scientific forestry, andi attention ta thtse
rnatters mighî enabie us ta sîîpply tie worid for centuries
andi ]cave abîîndance for ourselves. Our litile expart ai
twenty-sax millions oi dollars wardî migbt, witli proper
management, represent anly the annuai increnst oficur
faresîs."

CANADIAN L~îEtî~
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INJURY TO BOILMR BY GREASB.

Tlias olten been obsers'ed that smnali quantities oi
grease an coanbination w1tb depusits leaid ta boiter

.accidents. This cempounti gets deposited an tht plates,
anud tht most violent water circulation ib sonietiasscs iri-
sufl'ucient ta.raiove it. Tue plates, in consequence , Cet
oavcrheated and accidents resuit. lThe introduction cf
grcase iriside tise boiter slîouid be avoided, especially
wiiere the svaîer from the condenser is usedl for fecdirig
tht boiter, by tlic use ai a sufficientiy large feed-wattr
filier. Tht Blerlin B3oitr Inspection Society liad the fol-
iowing case brough uantier its notice: Twa siisgIe-flued
boilers, 4 feet 8 incises diarneter, 23 feet lon.-,, flues 18 ta
--- incises diamecter, pressure a: aimospheres, were: used
ta genrie stearn for a i 50 horse-power engine with
surface condenser- Tht installation ]ad oniy beena at
wark since jaily, 1893. A considerable portion ai the
flue ai tue left boiter iîad collapsed. Thîis coulti nat be
atîriabutedta shortntss ai water. On examtinat-on it -as
founti that neariy ail over the boiter a fartty brown slime
bad been deposiîed, which, bcarag placed on a red-hnt
iront bursi inta fiamne. Tise feed-water pIln got uts
wa.ttr fram a larg ospen tank ayer thich a sinali filter
svas placed. Tiac cendenseti wattr svas ]cd ta isis filter
in oarder ta have the grease remaved. 'niortiurately,
the arrangements were so bad tbat a considerible por-
ilion aubte grease round lis way inta tht boier. A
sirnilar case svas recorded by INr. Abel ai tht last mecet-
ing ai tise Markisch Society' for Tesîing and lnspectirig
stcarn iloilers Four boiicrs, tht feed water ni wisici
~vas herated by the ed-.aust sieam firoa a Westirgliouse
engine, alirer being ina aise abouît six ucks, werc an damr-
aged duait ane boiletr had ta bc cornpleîely rtmasved , the
o*her threc hati ta rceive extensive repairs An cxarn-
inatian sisowed ths.t the flue. sere covertdl with a de-
posit aiiatty slirnt. An analysis ai this shoaved that
about 52 pcr cent. of lit consisttdl afiminerail ails anti par-
affine, a d 27 per cent. of animal fat. It is strongly adi-
vised, therefore, tisat feed water s1all always be flitcred
su as ta rernove.any ails or grease.-Scientific Arnerican.

TRADE ilOTES.

Mesas.ssialy, n-ner & Ca., uf.%o.onteal, luveseureti
the tantimct aider for the zS" double blIt for 'Montreai Sicam
Laundry indialiosi tara thausanfi icet ciother sites, uhicis bau

proof belting.
%Ir. A. G. Sinclair, tht lie presien of tht Ncw r

Enases Co., bas connccted hairaisseif witi tht Tanïte Co., ai
Sttoudsbsarg, l'a., andi saticits for that Comipany tht trafic aricis
in former aimes hc cantrolicti as salesnaan for the Asisiarif
Mills, andi later for tht Nw Vork Emery Co., anti tht Arisri-
cart inery.hill. As- Mr. Sinclair is ont afute aldeut sales-
mar ian tise emery trade, anai alio a praticai mariraiactthrcz et
emer>', he Lriaws samething as ta h ib nuririsic quality ai tbat
article anti alto as toabth needs cf tht trade. lTav-ant; Icameti
srhat Tinitr 'Milia cmery as lîy acteral )-a= comptuatian witha
il, hc note ofiers il with confidence. anti s c qual confidence
irom ô1ta cusiomers andi fricrits.

Thtc pectalar propertics of Tanile, sehicis fit il for a base in
emecry whtel manufactre, bave becn alipicdt bytbt Tanite Co.,
cf Su icbburg, P'., lu. S. A., ta tht poduction cf solifi
emr>' whetatories. The resuit bas bren a grerat pracdical suc-
ces, thougb tht prejothie ofthe trafc and tht riorct> afithe

article hav-e c-)ncpirel ga maLe tht ticirant irrirgilar andi set-
trr.Tisai %Ili siate ai tht tradac lis not duc tri tht q=slit> o!

the artificial arbetstone lis eridenced b>' thetac~t thxt ira qauata
wbcrc il bas once betri iritraclucel tht demand is.eguiar. Tht
Tanite urbetione L. adàpttd in tht il pickr, tht estpenîes
anti atoente cutefs cliiscl, tht bit of tihe massldinc ittl and tht
axe ofit uroodmami

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

Front investigations maade antd pub.
Ltqutd Fuel. lisiieti by Dr. C. O. Vebt i, il

appears tisai in the tise ai liqui-1 fiai
Russia ils in ativance cfail atîter counîtries, but thett ot)
tht lisavy petroleuni residues, astatki, are usea! foc
boilers, raiiway eragines and sianilar purposes asiatka, 0&
comsbustion, producirag a a,oau cal., as against S.oct: -k4
oabiaintad front fsrst-ciass sieurs coal. In ibis tt!,pta,
thserefore, 62 pcurid: ofastatki are equal tao ict xundi
ai coal. 13y warkirag sidt b>' sigle tara boliers '4f lit
sarne type, flring tue anc with coal and the oatier witi
astatki, lit las founfi that *one pounfi of ceai evapaxraits
eiglît pountis ai water, and anc paurat af astatki tharîce
potindis ai water; and in regard ta tht important pin4t
tht volume oai r passirag mbt flic furnace ant tue .,j
lity af i ater evaporatedil, appears that foc 1,000 ubt
[eet ai air conFuaned, coal evaporateti 1.5 antid t.aa
pouinais ai waîer ; consequentiy, besides -a smiaiier ia,
of fuel an item aiconsiderable importance in tIse c.tsect
marine bolers, ailauvung tiseir valumnt ta be mnate iaUy
reductd witisout iessening their stearn producing tapa

Opintion varts as tg Who %Kas tIse M.
CircuUr Saws. venior af tht circular sawt. \oisni

-certa-ii chaims in ibis pa*rticulair, .Ir
C. A. Durar wriîels a coternportryas ioiiows: . -iloz
mre ta say tisat tise circular saw was inventefi in Aaaersci
ira about tise year 177o, b>' a coînb maker b>' tht riame
oi Hartshoa, uviso usei ,a cammon hand saw .tu saw or:
the barri betwen tht teetis, tabus ianning anc ofithoe
olti-fasior bora consbs. Final>', think-ang it a rattiez
slosv process, be rook sehat -used ta be taileti a ' liang-
tawa copper," filed at clown uhanrier, driied a bote tiarottg
its center, tisera squared tut whlsoî andi tut tise ceeri
in lits orater etige, placedl ai upan a mandrel truc anti pu.
manriet, then put il ia blis lailit, anti witb the flat houa
layaug uapona a woode rest he sawed ouat lias t oanbL.
Front the copper he sht;rtiy cut up bus back s.tw amt
coriveatet il int ciacular saws. *l'bs mari Hanton
iived andi dact ira Mansfieldi, Connecticut. 1 hait be=
w1eii acquaintcd svath h.s descendants. ic alsoiaivrus
the scicew ant iup auger,.tlso the bit, sucis as are usec
ini tise brace. Hte was iiked wby lue dad not psat an h3
claitas for compensation long afîerw;trd Mviens %te riaa a
patent office. His reply was iuat if he lad dont ay
thing chat suas a bencfit ta bus fliosu n they uvcte sck
corne tu it.o______

Thewom of Maderia possesses some valicaU,
The a. o woolds. Oi native trees t le titi is ult

iargest and isantsornest. 1: lassbit-
ing deep green leaves. Tihe wood is brown, aiiaarln!
with dtark s-tins, andi susceptible ai bigis polisis. 1: isi:
deann for furniture, boxes, waling sticks anti soc-
venicas gtnerally. Ncwiy cul tili bas a disatget:bh
odar, andi b.clin bc useci only when wcll seasoneci TL-
s-inhatico ils a fine tret. Tht wood is red anti muti sud
for fuurl It ils citea calieti 'Maderia niath.'ganr
Tht aderrna groaws ta tiseheigisi ai shty feet, anal ità
ustd for cast staves. Tisewood is white. Aievinf o aa
pernada are triosly ailietraces andi are species ai hscý
Tht aroot is whbite and ils used for inlaid work. fthaq
attin a heigisi ai filuter ta twenty feet. Nane of île
iorego.ing trecs are fourd itisewhcre, txtep: in dt
Caniaries. Tht pao branco is a hantisurne irce,.atu.siintcn
a heigisi cf fifty fer-t. It bas a bard, subitc sucood, zad -
in mucis demanti for k-tels of bouats. 1: grasss read.t
irorn tIse seed. 1ltus not faunti elsewhiere, excepa un îL-
Cananes and Azants Tht foliadga ils a fine irce. tta-
ing a istiglit ça!six icet. In surnsntr li lsfailli oi rbl;
scenttd flawers. is aoad is tougs -and ofiiight weilL
I lis ofigteaî interesi ta botanisis, bclonging ta a gcsa

ofiwbich all tise species excepi ibis are Arnericair.

To test leather bcIling, sa) s an cxcbangc, tsi. ma ai
sanali picce ai tise belt andi place it in vlant-,at. I(th
Itber bals been perfect>' tasntd and lis tber-tttd
goad quality, it Aill remain irnîerseti ira sinegas csm
for several months without tn>' other chanige tl:an ke
corninga littit dark-cr in color. If it is nai scIhinaprxe-
nated with tannin thse libers suili pron-.ptily uts
afier a short time bc convertetti mb a gelatinou:.au

IrHM T-IT-TIS&IBrl::?-112LAU blAkeil, oýs
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TRE CAPABLE RESAWYER.

t SUALLY, lte anan of capacity is the man nt tise
U lieadfaiairs, vdscn considered train th prLctical

SxIt sirscîly, says a writer in The WVood \Vorktr. Titis
guy not always be eviticnt upan a cursory view. Mâernt
.1ofitiistes saîodest .and retinng, and, among practical
cen, ab, ivel as asnong those in otîter c.iliigs,.abiiity is
ofien unassufliflg.
Tliert is a pleaîsurc and gratification wilsih waits illio

.bc surcessful mcch;snic, as lie cuis nway the rubbi!âà
'susoiinJing a difficuhty, wvhich is more tunctul ta an car-
tat worker than any self-gratification wlsich tilt boaster

ruy gither front an ciaborate discourse in honor oftabis
owa accompliimcnts. A skilfui sawycr, if backed op
tý energy, is in evidence on evcry side in any miii wbiere
resawing is regulariy donc. For tabatever purpiase th
ltmbcr inay subscquently he used, its finess is largely
r>eniiincd by the quality of the sawing. Other opler-
sives are, in an appreciabie degret, affectcd by the skiii
iib vdicb tlie rats-twyer bandits tais work. If abc loi-

buis unitorm in thickness, the product may bc fmsied
cto standard excellence; but if it is irregular, no

oeftt, no matter liowv expert, can turm out perfect

ID any line ot work there is a certain) tness and accu-
rccy of action upon the part of the r anic whicb pro.
daims abiiity ta tilt initintcdl. lis ,...cncc is aptness
ncl rcason.iblencss. Its possessarif a reawycrbas a
kten ir.siglit into the entire round of active mechanics
cader bis charge -and bas obtained such mnsîery oaver
iha forces at bais comnmand tbat their action is unerringly
airmced in tht prescribed line.

Failure ta accomiplisi tht end in view sbould be care-
idly accounted for, and not dismisseai as a picte of iii.
Izel, which it is hioped tviil not cccur again. Trhe source
ofit th difficulty locaîedl -andi understood, will help ta
inwre çmooth sai;ing under the samne conditioA~ %,hlen
they arase agnin.

Aitihr risl, of repcating a familiar taie, some of the
=tîhodýý cf the frnitcrnity are wor-lhy af being recounîed.
ýas ounce of prevention being worth scveral pounds ot
mir, it is wise ta taire advantige cf cvery precaution.

Whrn a newv saw is placed on the arbor, see ahat it is
frni a i i, neither tight nor loase, and that the nandrel
W.Ilars nie cdean. Tht nut on thc arbor should be ani
tair fil. tri thai il %viii seat itself squarely against tht
retir when tightened up. A marl. on the collais, andi
the brin.l or nter mark upon the saiv, wili enabie the
taryer to aiways replace thcm in tht saine relative posi-
to; though apparently, a smail thing, it is cf imiport-

Tht taw bting htang andi careiully testtd andi trued
rTýby Iining the collars %viih thin paper wvhere requircd,
cmii il nlins truc %ithin one hundredth part of an inch,
àai oinieti off anti madie perfectiy round.

The dressing af the tettil is next an tht lisi, and is a
szbjmc ta which attention may bc sharply directed.
U3ern the extremes, whcrt circular sairs have been
Ilauhtn by tht ignaramus who startedti hemr up withauî
cher sciîing or fiiing tht teeth, andi wha forthivith te-
îmrned them tu the aker with bais contitînnation ai
nhr quility, ta the man passessed ai more =1a than
Wagmcnt, who, siTonxg in tht opinion ulant you cannai
bart tac much cf a goati thing, sets the ieeth more than
turice tilt thicirness ai the saw plate andi cripples tht saw
bdlore tt is used, there is a golden mean which is juzt
r-è,bt for the purpase, andi ail sawyVer shaulti determaint
rilanits- practical!y. In any case, thE leat amonat af
set tltach can be aried successfiily is tht best. This
ta cqualiy truc îv.hcther thc consideration be sinoothntss
dit, saving ai lumber, casing tht labor of tht saw, or
kmseing the powcr consumreti in driving the saw.
If a spring set is emplayeti, it shoulti bc plactd -nt tht

Pcnt of tht tooth only, and nou extended dawn into tht
PLatebclowrtht base otthetooth. Tht latter practice is
:le luilnaîion ai many saivs. Swaging is scitiom at-
:aznpir.1 on tht teth ai resaws.
'Mr. Pnper filing or sh.irpening cf tht tetth ns an

tàxirr -. '%jrt ta ticterinine %whcn ahc conditions of use
lre set. Than au is ta give a description of uhat could be
:00sidred a mnode]. Thetomber ta be sawcd anti its
ýOdii,n lhave much ta do with thc dressing ai t!at
tth; ft:e gnuge, number of teetha and cond-ition of tht

;aw also have a decided beaaing. Last, but by no

means Ieast, tht machine and its pectiiarîics naust bc
cansidered.

Speaking generally, tintliol, in tht teeth niay be
taken tangent ta a circle whose dianeter is ont-bal! liant
of the s.tw, «and tiat bevel liînitcc ta cnough ta give a
citarance ta tht inner corner af the tootit ; tItis bevel
snay be divideti bettveen tht front and back ai thet ooth.
Tht depth ai the taoth is deîcrmined by the gauge and
nuisber ai teetit in tise s.asv. lu shcuiti be short for tisin
gauges. Tria guliets of tht tcthi should invatiabiy bc
kept round by uising a ratmait file.

WVhen tht saw is in perfect nunning order, tht machine
coutes an for attention. Thoraugi inspection of ail its
working parts is required, and any deviation faont exact
action careftuliy carrecteti. Tht feeti-rolis, as usaaally
constructed, %%car more rapidiy in tht iawer titan in tise
upper journals, nand do net have a unifarm btaring tapon
titu tomber ; titis paint shaulti be sbarpiy iookcd after,
as the correct liing op of the feeti-roils an"! tiacir perfect
action is an essential feattare. The action of the reverse
and stop motion ai tht fecti-roils is an imtportatnt item.
It neetis ta bc positive anti fret fira los motion, «as an
nstant's deiay in re% ersing at a critical momaent mtay

worir great damage.
In tht rnajoriuy ofcircuiar iesawing mnachines tae feed

is nat capable ai variation, when set, except by changing
-a puiicy or shifting -a beit. A variable ict, canîrailed
by a convenientiy piaceti lever, Lsa positive advantage
which is aîpreciated by aii sawycrs wlao bave a thin saw
ta banie. When entening a hard shenr knot or a siaaky
place in thetolmber, a variable feeti is a necessity.
Wien not an tiat machine -a inaleshift is enipioyed by
using the stop motion, and, by aiternateiy throwing tc
ftcd-raiis iat and aut of geai, jigging tht board aiong a
littit at a tirat. This loses time and oniy meets tht re-
quiremenîs in an imperfect nianer. In ather ansi.tnces
where tht fecti cauid bc judiciausly increaseti, i. ý.innot
be dane, involving a furtber curtailment in i.e quantity
et work. A disc friction teed inets the requireanents an
this direction, anti ma> bc faunîl on sorte ai the ]liter-
bu;it machines Tht guide pins are praptriy set just ta
cicar tht saw necar tht base of the teeth.,

Tht sîîreadcrs are tht subject of sorte debate anongst
s-tiycrs ai experience. This arases principaiiy because
they cannai bc r-onvcnientiy adapteti ta tht varying con-
ditions rithich arc prcscnteti in the différent vanitmes andi
conditions oi tuntber brou,hî ta tht saw. Or .. me ma-
chines tht side spreadtrs are adjustabic tariard andt
from tht saw in a slight dtgrec. If ueo Large or aoo
smaii, they must bc takren eff anti repiaceci by others
A %vider range ai adjustament under centrai white the
machine is in oiperation could bc matie very effective in
some cases.

WVhcn resawing dry pint surfaccd an îwo stides, six
-and cight-inch boardis aire sometimcs ted iet tht ma-
chinz ant aven the aiher; this dc'ubiing up saves con-
isaderiblr- tirat.

There is danger oaf breaking tht saw if short stuif as
rcsawed, which leaves the raIls before tht forwarti endi
passes tht tar of tht saw ;o abat thetuaker-away cari
grnsp the endi of tht boarti. As the board Icaves tht
cois it is liable te swing, thnowing il acrass tht front ai
tht saw. A trough farnted by sctting op a board on
each side ai tise saw, te holti thetomubner in line, is seait-
times cmpleyeti.

For hantiuing short bloc' ks, six ta twenty inches in
iengîh, îwe boards with a cIeti along tht baitom anti ai
ffht bacl etige ai each will do tht tricLr Tht short piecs
aire set between and ail passeti through thetoils at once,
thus, in some instances, saving stock which wvoolt ather-
wisc go inta tht kmndling pile.

SOIi in resawing is securcd by practice anti close ai-
tention ; it rcqîires good jutigannt andi aclivity, a quicir
eye and a stedy hand. A thoreugh knowledgt ai tht
machine, saw -and tomber is essentiai. li requires a
trainedicar. lu involves a knawledge of causecandi effect
ant i heir relative value under vatying conditions. It
ns best atiained and retalned by a sober ntan. l'rest
aitainaments shoulti only prepare the way for lurther
improvement. lu is within tht reach ai miii owntrs and
saxyers ta securc a hantisome ativance an tht art cf ne-
saning.

Thinncr-gauge saws may bc used. More lumber cana
Le sawed per heur. Smoothcr sawing can bc donc.

To -%ccoattplisi tiaese desirabie resoits, attention sitoolt
be directeti ta tise folioaving, amnong ciller points. Ily
stmiilating tise împrovenicnt ai resawing maachtines andi
anly using those tçhîictt are substanitatty icuilt ;, by set-
ting dtaim up an iteavy, isadepeniestt foundations; by
sptetiing op tite sawv ; by Craduaily increasisag tie-fccd ;
by îînproving tise dressing ef ithe saw teeth ; b)y using ;a
steady, constant power, anti, not least in value, is a %vcii-
propartioneti and prapcniy-miade saw.

Titere arc tour eltînents in dcterminîng tiae propor-
tians ofta ncsawi practicaily: First, te skili andi jutigment
ai tht saav in.aa'ofacttr; next, the expenience anti abs-
lity ai the sivycr ; tiaird, tiat style anti perfection cf tise
mtachine, including its setting op; fourth, the kinti andi
condition of tombher witici is ta bc sawcd.

It is a reasonable canclusion, an viewv ai tite fact that
thetitraient ofsksii as taken into nîccount in tstimating
tise abiity of tht sawyer, tiat if lae is -a mian ai capacity
lie is an tînt lnt af advancenient. Hence hie is one wha
vatws 'sîth a lâvely ntetst anythiniz vhtch traitas pane-
ticaiiy int bis rounti of duti.îs. Tiiere is profit in ii-i
pravement, bath for tht miii awner and tht sawyer. If
tht latter is able ta rani, with tint mosi praficient in lits
fine, hie may expect toaat tht highesu wiages prevail.
ingan lais departinent o! abor. If he an excel andim-
prove tite qnnaliiy anti tcanmny of tae riverk, hie may
hope ta better bis candition.

Expert filisng bas accoînplseti zome wonderful nec-
sois, and it is probable tatat resriwair.g wiii be devcbopeti
ta so higla a standard abat thetomunber will anvade the
demain ai drcsseti tomber fer saine porposts.

TIBER NRASURfING

Î N tht Contract journal anr anteresting discussion bas
been cariedaen concerning mtthods ofnieasurng in-

ber, (nana wich %%ie prinu the tolUoning. One ivntensays-:
"In this.ageoaiready recironens ,snd aticolatang t.aies rve
.-ret îoprone ta tale for grantel the carrectnes-s oa
catlcul.ation rvithout troubling ouricives ta verafyits ae-
curacy. lu ib trot tht recognizeti engineering tables et
the presenu are inarvels afiangenuauy, andl evînce long
anti patient stutiy te arrive at correct conclusions. 1
%vouid, bowevcr, eiitb ail duc tieterence ta aur engineer-
ing experts, respecutuily ask hav îbcy recancîle the
system otîaîe.surink; round timber by tht quarter-gini
protess with tiacîr ihtory o! arraving au the square ai tht
diatincterofai rc1e? %Wcare îald ahat tht sqoare ofthc
diamneter ai a circle x *7854 wiii Cive us thc anea, andi
abat tht diameater x .3-t4 16 = tiat circuntierence. Now,
suppose rivc taire a log of tinner 4o fi. long wiîb an even
diamreteroa! a f Te final tht aita, wc multiply the square
ai the dia-meter-viz., 4 fi. x -S54-ivhich gives os anr
arca of3*i4i6 fi. This multiplieti by the Iength (40 IL)

- 25*664 cube fée. Nexi, taire tht sanie log andi finti
tht circumference; uhus 2 fi. xynt4t6 =6aýS.3z then
divide by 4 Ina Cet tht side ef the square, accarding ta
tht quarter-girt systcm ; ibis wîill Ieave r-57oS Conveu
mueo cubic féet . 4o fi. x 1 5708 X 1 5708 = 98-696i56,
hting a diffTcrcncc cf nicinly 27' cuhnc fecet in favounrofîthe
boyer, an aver a quarter ai tht timber with which bc is
debittrl. Tht anly ( inclusion au wihicha 1 tan arrive is
that in checking thequanter-irt systcm, ifit -waschcdrt-d,
the diamecter, anti nou tht squane of tht dhiaeter, was
muliipiied by -7854 anti the preduct acceptcl aL- the sitie
aifa square"

A. M.Nr. Gray writes: "I1 thinl. no anc arili contenti that
thte meuhoti ai mtasuîing by squaring t'lt quarter ginuh
andi mulitpiying by tht iength gives tht exact cobicai
contents ota log otrountitimber. Suppasing, fer tht
sake oftcontptiron, it re requreti to ob*tin the sec-
tianai ares ai a pcnfeciy cylindrical stick ai timber

(t) By the most accuratc mtuehod-
Arta dia.-à x o07854.

(2) Dly the quarten-girth process rtduce-d te the saine
ferni as (a>-

Arta dia., x o-6a685 (or o-78;43).
Tht last wiil be feunti ta bc about a nic.in betveen tht
actuai airea ai tht circit anti ahat oftan anscnibed square,
which is

Arta - dia.2 x ojS (or o-o7zo7).
In tact, tht mtbod, as 1 taire it, is te aiiow tht buycr

for tht wastt in slabbing anti setucing to tht square,
andi for irregularities in tht shape ai tht logsY
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MORE ABOUT LEAKS.

T HERE is another thing in connection with sawing
lumber for the different uses. How many men we

see, says a writer in Wood Worker, that take an order,
go to a pile of lumber, and take as muc h as they require,
just a.; it comes, where, by laying aside a few boards,
they could have taken boards that would either make
one piece of the size wanted, or two, and leave practically
nothing for waste ? This is apt to be the case in small
orders as welI as in large ones where the stock is sent
in.

1 recail to mind a case in particular where an oider
was given for a certain amount of stock, to be worked
five inches wide. The lumber was sent in just as it run,
and after the proper number of lineal feet was cut there
was over 200 feet (board measure) of strips left, ail the

way from three to five inches wide, to be thrown into the
waste strips, and the full amount of lumber charged up
to the job. Not a great while befoie or afier this job, a
sawyer was given an order for the same amount, and
went after the stock himself. He chose such lumber as
would work to advantage, and after getting out the order
had a few small strips ftom one-half-inch to one and
one-haif inches wide, making iess than 25o feet of stock
less than it took for the other order, and perhaps took
ten minutes longer to get the stock, as he probably
handled a little lumber that had to be put back on the
pile after he had taken what he wanted.

So I would say to men who do the sawing, work your
stock so as to get ail there is in it and save making
waste strips, for aithough they may be used for moiding,
there will be pienty of themn anyway. And 1 would say

to foremen and superintendents, watch your mnen in this
partictilar and teach them to work to advantage. Thel
when you have a man that works for the interest Of the
concern, use hlm well, pay himi well and he wilI be 'Pt

to stand by you.
Right here let me say that every concern doing alY

great am-ount of work in bouse trim, furniture or saSb,
door and blind work, should have one ;..d man "
thoroughly understands the business, t0 pick outstc
for the different jobs, so that the miaterial can be PIaCed
right at the saw and the sawyer thus be able t0
bis machine going nearly ail the time ; instead of aShave seen in some shops, having two or three sawYeC5i
and at Ieast one of them with his helper is out in th
yard hunting up stock, and as he doesn't always kl'Ov
just where to look for certain kinds of stock, it takeS1î
one-haif longer than it would a man who attended tO
that part of the work and nothing else.

LUMBERMEN'S-
X SUPPLIES-

ii.r GKad t & o0.
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

A cati from buyers when in the city solicited.
Letter ordeis have carefiil and prompt attention.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as welI

as Wholesale Grocers, we are exceptionally weIl qualified
to fill orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DMVID80N & HifY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

T HEDOMINION LEATHER
BOARDCOMPANY

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
RGGFING, SHEATHINO AND FLOORINO FELTS

... STEARNS BROTHERS .. .

Patent Flossirig MaGhiri
Whu uou 8houId use this Roer.....

It wxll do double the work of any other.,
It i th only machine made that will Peel Cedar

shigle Blocke.
It 'fl peel dirt blocks without taking the edge

off the knives as they cut f rom the dlean, ba.rk
or block out.

It is a self-feeder, and very easy to operate.
It requIres less power than a face wheel.
At il o and steel, vewy simple and durable.

I trose knotty and uneven timlber wlthout
Tt occupies about the same space as an ordinary

p1laer.
You can have a chance to try a m-chine hefore

buying it.

-MANtJPACTURED BV -- -

EASTMAN LUMBER 00.

o'-=Scatcherd & Son4J
105 sB=NE=C; wT.,

N/ E want to contract with miii men for their winter5
cut Of SOFTý ELM, BLACK ASH, BIRCH, BASSWOOl'

Sand ROCK ELM, to be sawed to our order. Our saW'
bill wiII get as much good lumber out of the log as any -'

~WIRITE us

LUMBERMEN'S OUTFIT.... I NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT..
STEEL Al!

SKEINTIi
34,
or Am'
4 / BANSFOR

inhe. HEAVY LOG TRUCKS
We solicit a trial order thîs sprîng. Our goods are fully warranted. We guarantee
satisfaction in every case. Further information cheerfully furnîshed. Address ail
inqitiries and orders to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd. - Brantford, 00t~

MCEACHREN'S SYSTEM
OF

Heating, Ventilating
adDrying

The foflowing is a ample of Jetters 1 have received
from purchasers....

J. D. MCEACHREN, Calt. OTTAWA, Oct. Isi, 1894.
We have dried over ioo,ooo feet of stowed hardwood bum-

ber in tbe dry kiln you put in for us about a nonth ago.
The board, came out in splendid condition. We are now
satisfied we bave the best dry kiln in the market for speedy
and es en drying, and connes fully up to your recommenda.
tions. Th e steamt trap is an excellent article, Wortb its
weight in silver to us, as it saves a lot of worr and fuel.

Vours truly, MCRAE & CO. BATOD ac 6h 8
J. D. McEACHREN, EsQ., Gaît. BRNFOD5Mrh 6 ti 0

DEA Sî,-I relyto ourfavr o te itb nsi, w mgbtstae iat beHot Blast Heati ' WC
ereced y yu fr or nw fctoy, nd rivn b anindpenentengnei, iniig s te besi of satisfact'on'd 00preer t t ay drec sste, eîhr rdiaorsorpipngan ba prve vey eonmical. We have h is

trobl inkepig te emeraur a 70atzeo water wib nl a bs pessreonthe heater. The P
evely istibued 0 he iffren tlts.ndis nde pefec cotrl, nd an e rjsd to the above nil

Thedis whel ake abut 00 evoutins er inue ad bas grat apciîy for handlioS a ir.
engine~ ... makes.. ona.a.ag.bot8or.ouiospe.int and develops îi H. r.Our office is bete bt is sysîemt and h air is consînîîy pure and refresbing.

Vours ]ruy, WM. PATTERSON &O

J. D. McEACHREN »---GALTt0
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AMBRICAI! OAK LUMBER.

TlýBER ofLondon, Eng.,discourses as follows on

favArneica oaklumer. he ritiismis ratherun
th]raRble to Canada, but will flot be without its value on

a 'count. Says our contemporary :
,A COnspicuous development and important feature of

last quarter of the nineteenth Century is to be ob-
Sed ini the increased importations of United States
Oak in contradistinction to, and competition with, that
ti Pure>Y Canadian wood. To those able to carry their
tinIds back some twenty or thirty yeais, the metamor-
Pli0515 will flot only be apparent, but almost complete.

UIiing the sixties and seventies it was no uncommon
sighît ini the busy months of July, August, and Septem-
beir, to flnd fifteen or twenty Quebec sailers ail discharg-
"fle Parcels of the primest Canadian white oak logs, the
hulk Of which were as promptly secured by the leading
lsto gua makers ex quay. At this period it was

ý1s 1 eguaroccurrence for the principal consumers 10
Place Orders with individual importing firms to the ex-

'eut 0f 100 to 1 50,000 cubic feet. The timber quays
'a<l Wharves of severi of the larger British ports were

ft cOvered with the best and freshest products of the
indCanadian forests, which then knew not, nor

thed, rivalry in any shape or form. Notwithstanding

b s tate still obtains in a reduced form, there can be
t ittle doubt that the oid-time supremacy of the Can-

th 0 trade h as gone, and will neyer returfi. Why
eh eXigencjes of progress have compelled a departure

'0 radical, is an ethical point upon which time and space
fotbid lUs to dwell. What actually remains of a former
litge COnsumption in the direction named, is conflned to

the reiatively smaii demands of a few railway com-
panies, who stili believe it to be t0 their greater advan-
age to continue the system of themselves cutting up
Canadian logs as required. This appiies more strictly
t0 those companies wbo flot oniy repair, but build, the
whoie of their new plant, and who have leaint by long
expetience that length of life, rather than cheapness of
materiai, is the real factor in the cost of permanent roi-
iing stock. That Canadian wood stili offiers the better
intrinsic value, with respect either to durability or ex-
pense, for raiiway coach and wagon purposes in parti-
cular, cannot be gainsaid. Moreover, it *wili be found
impossible for other smailer requisites to exchange ils
reiiabihity and tensile strength for that of a modern coin-
petitor, whose defects as weii as merits we do flot pro-
pose 10 overiook. What, then, have been the causes of
the quiet, but nevertheless far-reacbing revolution re-
ferred to ? Cheapness, adaptabîiliy and economicai
machinery probably best characterize a reversai unique
in the annais of commercial enterprise. A glance at th1e
evolution of-American forestry in general wiil show that
the Canadian lumberman, together witb bis via media,
th1e Quebec shipper, bas virtuaiiy donc notbing progres-
sive during the larger portion of one bundred years,
beyond cutting down the most suitable woods in the
Dominion, bewing themr mbt square or waney logs and
rafting them for export to this country minus the cuil
pieces.

1While it is true that most of the American pioneers
in the oak plank industry, notabiy Messrs. A. K. Brown,
J. Donaidson, and Edward Aicot, bave practically be-
corne extinct operators, an army of smaii men have

rushed mbt the fray, somre, it is to be feared, not wisely,
but too well. So keen have the latest school of export-
ers become, that for months past they have given the
English buyer the most hopeless bostages to fortune
in their anxiety to realize their consignments on any
termns. As prev:ously pointed out in our coiumns, this
has eventuated in serious depreciation and confusion,
s0 much so that, uniess a strong reformatory effort he
quickly made by a majority of responsible shippers,
irreparable injury must ensue. Is it not patent t0 ail
that as the edge of civilization becomes sharper, exact-
ness and thoroughness are of necessity the great essen-
tials 10 permanent success ? If so, bas flot th1e time
corne when the technical details of foreign markets- de-
serve enhanced attention ? It is plain to the Engish
trade that of the numerous varieties of United States
oak, at Ieast one haîf are unsuitable for conversion, and
can neyer therefore be remunerative 10 shippers. Many
recent parcels have consisted of poor, soff, red or hrown
wood, cut from iow lying or swampy districts, and next
to useiess for substantial purposes. 0f the endless
other consigniments, even of those sawed from the
tougher and better grown wl'ite oak, there has been an
utter iack of proper cutting and grading. This applies
not merely t0 wagon scantiing but to coffin planks, in
whîch a big demand bas sprung up, and where the need
of careful quaiîy and precise make is absolute.

The total import of United States oak into Great
Britain is not mnuch below 3,000,000 cubic feet, annuaily,
and as ;ts further increase undoubtediy lies in the path
of sawed planks and boards, is it flot opportune for
American lumbermnen generaiiy t0 get close mbt toucb
with the stricter requirements of Engiish buyers.

-DUPLEX
AND SINGLL

AND POWEr.-

KÇO&mR.dTI-DL-~D.

R. Mow & gOnhe "BOSS"BeR M w U',o Shingle Machine
4A-NUFACTUJRERS 0F 1 Maufactured by us is acknowledized bv

SIirW M1ILL
AND

SINGLE MILL.

REPAIRINU PROMPIIY AND CARENOL1 EXECUIFOý

Graverhurst, Ont.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT CASINGS. -Large dealers
wan, to arrang deies direct fromn manufacturers.

Probta e enie rdction. Send particulars and

~imber erchantsradfordEngland. C.

TO LUMBER MEN
W1 E are in the market for one million feet Gf 4 x 4

Vscantling, and three million feet of 2 inch plank,
asfolloa's: Piank to be good, common t2 and 16 feet
long, 20 per cent. of it 6 loches wide, so per cent, 8
inChes wide, and 30 per cent. 'o0 and 12 inches wide.
Scantling to be 4 x 4 and roto 16 feet long, coarse, coin.
mon, square-edged: ail to be deiivered between June
and December, 1895. In quoting, state separateprc
for white and red pire, and quantity of each yo , wýish
to contract for.-THE REID CO., 0F TORONTO,
Ltd. Head office, cor. King and Berkley Streets. No
contract wiil be inAde for less than zoo,ooo leet.

ARE You LOOKINC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you are not satisfied with your present site, or if
you are not doing quite as weli as you would like to,
why nt cosdrteavnagso oaino the

Ilois Central R. R. or the Vazoo & Mississippi Valley
R. R. ? These roads run throu&h South Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, and possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSEl PROXIMITV TO

COAL FIELDS INDOISTRIBUTINO CENTERS
INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINDS
MANY KINOS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full information write to the undersigned for a
copy of the pamphlet entitled

100 CitiesWATIOND TRE
and TowneW%*uCIDSRE

This will give you the population, city and county
debt, death rate, assessedl valuation of property. tax
rate. annual shipments, raw matterials, industries de-
sired, Cec

To sound industries, which will bear investigation,
substantial inducements will be given by many of the
Places on the lines of the Illinois -Central R.. R. which
Is the only rond under one management running through
from the North-Western States to the Golf of Mexico.
GEO. C. POWER Industrial Commissioner I.C.R.R.
CO. , 5o6 Central Station, Chicago.

B OIiLOUTT'S
011cer Improyement

fi ny person usng a Seamt Boler can save 5o pen cent.

of their fuel and get 5o per cent, more power out of
their boler hy having

CALCUTT'8 WA1FR-1UBE IMPROVEMéNi
attached. The expense is only a trille compared to the

saigderived. Send for Circular, Box s5, Peter-
oruh, Ont.

Peterborough Steam
~-Boiler Company

CHAS W. MACK
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER 0F

3ucIkS Patent
SFleXible orpneumatl6

Itarid Stanip
The only Stamp ever made that wil prit pefctly

on Rough, Uneven, C,,nve,, Concave, Plain, or Ylld-
i cs, or for any purpose where a Clear, Sharp

and Perfect Impression is desired.

il KING ST. W.EST, TORON-TO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

Itairies &~ Gonipaiiy
LUMBER DEALERS

ESTAnLISMED ,86î. DfOfM
Office and Yards, foot of Brie St. Bfao .Y
Within 7 minutes' walk of principalihotels and depots.

Sole Canadian Agents :. Prices Reduced.
WATEROU8, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

MARCH4, 1895

RAILS FOR TRAMWAY$
EWAND SECOND-HAýND STEEL A14D

NEWiron rails for tramways ndlgng lines, frq
t2 lbs. per yard and upwards ; estimates givenfo

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

49 Front St. West, Tc

00BE I1UGK ffEEI

Tho Montroal
Gdr WhooI 60.

... MANUFACTURERS 0F ..

Gharooal Iron Ghild

OFFrtCES '

NEW YORK LIFE INSIIRANCE BULDING, 9011110

1WORKS: L.ACHINE, OFIIFO
We make a specialty of Wheels suitable for the te1

quirements of Lumbermen and Street Car Servce 0
can supply them Bored, Finished and Balancedi

SOLIOITED

a-

SHURLY
M ANUFACTURERS 0F

& DIETRICH
THE ONLY SAW MANUFACTURERS IN TE
WORLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE
QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

SOL POPlI1Ol~(~11E ECETCÏEMORP1O~~Sff TMPRIU :Our Silver Steel saws arc Unenuallgd

OA ni ANDBL

17 eNT
TEEMN 47-5

'rolita

-t

1
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Our Specialty:

i-f lKE PÔLES--
Wfrite for prices ~.JOHN ADAMSON

67 Bloor Street East, TORONTO.

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO.
OWEN SOU"D, ONT.

SaWv Millers and LtimbcrDealers
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

SPECUL'I'T 0FLO IfU111 sitIlI RU[m"', U DHM

Quta.tlofnz ft'arn1shied on O.~P1Diation

L ~OF IEVE »ENcI VFOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
Pr~~fo HAYe ~AT,_ON-r

Illease mention the CANADA LuMiiERIAN whcn corresponding
* with Adt'crtiers....

Every Luinberm'an wants it 55 cents buys it

S6rIbll6r's LHwbGr and LOU BOOK
SAVES lIME SAVES MISTAKES

lýl3ttîFw. OF 'EvI,

1>RAcTCAI. IN FORMA~TION

SAVES MONEY

Addrcss :
l'~i CAAI> IAJIIEMANTo'ronto

YTLIYr BAND
SAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

RE19SONS,

ANI) IIOW rO

fVOID Ti-iEM

lieing instructions In filers on tie care of large band sawv blattes tîscd iii the
nia-nuf.icttîr,- of tiber.

A bdok fillcd wvith valuable inforrivtion on the carc of bancd saws. Giving the
rmisons for brcaking: analyzing cadi icsn gi"in . insrctions to dispenise %vitli the
causes as laid dowvn in cadli rcasoni anti Euh "dc:aîlsni on filmng and brazing. mrue
prope styles of hamniners to use are illustraied andi cescribcd. and s'icws of blades

slo -i thc bloivs of the différent style5 of harimers formi an important part of tic
illustrations. limproper andi unelqual tnIon etintctdadtî anro
properly setting reuartch is becd. In connection with tic trcatise is a his-
tory of tic invention, mlantifacture and use of Uic sais' froîin ils origin to Uie presetit
time. . l'ie %vork in wliole ialces an accumulation cf information such as lias never
before been ptîblishcd.

The bool, -s printeci on fine paegooti clear type, anti is handsonce 7 antd su>-
stantially bound in cloti. It il l u sent to any addrcss on reccîlît of tic pnicc,
ONE DOLLAR.

Acldrss- CANAD)A LU MBERMAN, T1orinto, Ont.

ROBIN, SAIDILER & HRAWORTHR
MANUJFACTURIERS OF

OAK TÂNNED LEATHIER BELTINVG
P'ONTREAL AND TORONTO

NIOFICMRS 0F

Saw Mill
MaGhiuie(Y

Cirsutir Siaw R:s. lir;ht and licavy
WVood or 9 ro, Frarncs.

l'ope. and. Chin ïvvd (or Saw Car.

IÀse Rouer', Wood or Iroln.

I>utc EJlgrts, Friction mn2*ilirr

Iid Iii c hts .i:a md l<ixay.
ili 1.;:.5w Guides.

Tnme.li d Carrier Chain.
Ses oI, o ms

4;wsu.uz for Cirr,.nr oriind.
S~~Sw.Trimniers

BtWirindhoer Fittir,;:s

,Vpr Frcsoo.ond mn!ron.
itins xIlrca Cmuint . -ril Lind.!,
Shîàchrnr (o .,,~il.

.scylrShingtril.

Re-smwinr.

C %n i0 . .1.didî.

'en axd 1ries, n l»ion.

P. Payetto & Co.
Penetanguishene Ont,

... TIE..

FLINT & PER MARUEIE
RMILROMID

FR0'.

Fort Buron an DNtroit
tAIMff AND BAY GITY

(Centres of the vint lurnber intcreuts cf.Nlidcin)

il PLEASANI, CURE, R[ED CIIY

BMIN~OE, M51MION M

TUe i hu% feume, i Ahms and!direei route from

MOBqTREAL TORONTO

and ail a2lthsi Territbry
To ST. PAUL. DULUTH and PiLofic Coast Points.

TI.!i rond î,mvrcases icion or Nlichi;:in wish un.
rvmllkd mds.mntces to seuiors Ci.eap lin.!,teii;
vi,nIuc mnd! towiss wefl -rm:erej srilh 'irolMi n il
directions. a mrUcICC for «Mt prcit of bru mnd
1,41Jd.

The 1.sflcy of the " F. &P. .- !s Inosen to âdl
temnellers and! sem.

A. PATRIARICHE, Traffic .ianiXer.

Gosr.L rrci: A6!NÂW.MI'CM.

àl,%Rcll, 1895
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LUMBER.
IiEMLOGK, WHiITE FINE,

YELLOW FINE, GYPRE,88,
YEILLOW POFLIIR,

RED OAtK, WH1ITE OAK, SPRUGE,
GAIFORNlIR REDWOOD,
WA~SHINGTON SPIIUGE

AND f111. l'Lonf1lN "iD QufqRTBR-SfWBD
WHITE AND RED OAK AND YELLOW POPLAR

A SPECIALTY.

LfýT1,
tIEMLOGK, SPRUGE, POPLIM,

WHiITE FINE, YELLOW FINE
AtND GYPlIESS

8&i-INGLEçS,
HEMLOGK, GIWIFORNIfA REDWOOD,

WHIITE FINE, WHITE GEDRI
RIED GEDAR and GYPRE88

OFFICE: ROOM 23e SCHMARTZ BUILDING, 86 WATER STREET-I

PITT8BURG-i, F19.

Canada Atiantiec Rai*lway
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

0- OPERATING TRE --

Ottawa and New Yorki Lumber Line - Ottawa and Bos9*ton Lumber Line - Canada A t/an tic Fast Freigh~
(Operating over thse Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Naine Railways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE :For through rates, information and list of lumber dealers, app
...FROM AND TO ... officer of these lines or connections, or to

OTTml.A.W.& = E:T _IA"WIrRSBIJIR-2- R. fi. OfiRT ER M. Mi. OVE
TOR Isro O:E&LLIl-3~q-w4T' Contraeting Agent, 115 Board Trade Ontario Agent,

Qt7BmO )STrOl MONTREAL TOROb

AND ALL POI'4TS 1.4 CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. Generàl Freight AetOT
P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Raiiway, Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturer

andi purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other Uine.

>iy toa

Board
[TO

~WA.

r

Dnyt

TrWie

me xxx 6 ummer and Dharp ooGr
14AS NO RIVAL

.. RFOR ...

H SIMFLICITY, DURfiBILITY, CHEM'NESS

Wili take saws from 6 inches to 6 feet diameter; sets the saw forward one tooth at 'a
time automaticaly ; sharpens any saw (rip or crosscut) perfectiy, giving the teeth "Dy)
desired pitch or bevel, and making ail the teeth exactly alike. Wiil sharpen 20 teetb in at
ordinary saw miii in one minute, or i00 teeth in a shingle saw in four or five minutes. Trh

cut shows outtine of miii saw 54-inch diameter.

GILMOUR & CO.
Lumber Manufacturera and Dealers TRENTON, ONT., 26th August,

F. J. DRAKE, Belleville, Ont.
Dear Sir,-Your Patent Saw Sharpener is giving us good satisfaction. We average aboutIoo,ooo shingles per day, and sharpen the saws for both autonîatic and hand-feed machineswith your Sharpener. As it keeps the teeth ail perfectly uniform it must be easier on the In"-

chine and sawyer too. It causes aiso a great saving in files. We now use only about Oneten-inch file per week. Before putting in your machine we used about six per week. As re-
gards your Improved "XXX " Shingle Packer-it worka first-rate and is the only machine w'e
could get that wouid press tight enough. We consider it the best we ever had.

Your trly, GILMOUR & CO.

~1.

MANUFACTURED ONLX' BY

IF» j. ]DB ARE

MARCH, 1895


